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!]i. T!1 i s s t udy i s an i nvestiga tion of t Le del i r:.quency anont; 
o 
the ~e6ro people of Howard County Indian~ , and tte vQr i ous 
soc ial , economic , educational Bnd rel i gi ous f actors that are 
wi th in the exper i ence of the group . 'rhe Commun ity of Negro 
pe ople wi thin Ho\',erd County has been s electecl be cause of the 
proxi~ i ty of the Huthor to the gr oup . whi ch has made it posEitle 
to make e rather deta iled and cor e :::ul study wi thin a definit e 
fi el:l , wh ich is believed t o be fllir sample of t he problems i n 
general . Fur t hermor e , the st~dy has been limi t ed to a pa rt i ­
ca l a r U me , namel:r , t he year s 1929 to 1933 inclus i ve . 
The VITi ter wi shes to 2. cimol71edge v.i th deep gl'ati t ude the 
personal concern , cooperation and diroct ion of t. is pe!.'sonal 
friend and t eacher Dr . Talbert F. Reav i s, head of t he Depfl rtr:ent 
of Sociology i n Butler Un ivers it y , not only f or very s ubst :,r- ti a l 
aid in t he pr esen t study , bu t f or t he constant encourageJ:lent 
and insp i rati cn he has bi ven the l'1riter i n his pursu i t of ,, · uo. i es 
in the fi e l i of SoCiology . 
The wr i t er is indeb t ed t o Cl i nt on J a c son , Ch ief of Police , 
KokO!TlO, Indi ana , and t o his eff ic i ent a i d Harol d II . Swope , 
Co=andi ng Offi cer of the Bur e au of Cr iminal Ident ificaticn in 
t he Kokomo Pol ice Department , wh::> grant ed t he unlimited use of' 
t he Confiden t ial Records of the Depar t ment and much unti ring 
help in the m~ ing of t h is study . 
He t ake s pl easure i n expressing his grct i t ude t o Pro f t 
essor IT . A. Perry , pri ncipal of t h e Dougla s s School f or Kegro 
Chil r1 r en , t o Rev . D. A. GrahSlJ , pastor of t he E . Ch ,1r ch , (lnd 
i) V\"'1 
to h is pen; ::mal friend , 1.r . Ed , ard ··.!ay , 7;l1ose c ou:~ci l and un­
tiring e:'f0rts to l}elp gnther" facts , make 3. c ~:.uaintances , ~::'!lc. in­
ve .st i gations have b een so helpful in the 9repm'ing of t hi s thes i s . 
The co ,-<;:c11 and help of .Tos e ph C . Cripe, .Tudge of the Howard 
County Ci rcu it Court , have been of f, rea t value , al l of wh i c h h e 
gr~nt ed free ly out of an i nterest and concern in ussel:bl i ng the 
t ru ths and facts per Linent t e t~ i s interest i ng subjec t . 
he \7ri tel' vli<,he s to s t a te t hat he wi l l ever remember the 
many a c luaintances mad e SJ;lollg the ne .:;ro peopl e for t " eir cordia­
l i t y , their appr eC i ati on of )' is concern in t heir p robl eY,1s a nd 
t heir op enness and f r ankness in the d iscussing of them. 
The pre sent stuc.y ha s its shortc omings both c ritical and 
li terary Vlhlch are due r ' tl:c r t o t he limi ted s.bi lities o f the 
writer H .all to the con t ributions of al l t ho se who have GOlle 
whe. t they could to make it possible . 
Greentown , I nd i ana -- April lS~:l4 
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DELIWitTEN"CY AI.lONG THE NEGROES OF HOr:AED GOD1,"l'Y 
CHAPTER I 
DEscn l p:E r OE ANTI DEF II·1IT I On Oli~ 'ItEm LOCil.L s rFUJvrIO}) 
Howa r cl Count y is located. in l,orth Cent r a l I nd iana 'l7i tl1 a 
t ::Jtal a r ea of 297 sClua re n iles and a t ot al 90 ;; ul,"t i on of 46 ,5 95 .1 
The princ i pl e i ndustry of the c ounty as a whol e is agricul t uI.' 8 . 
At one time abundant natural ga s s u.ppl ies TIere had but these 
h a ve been c onsumed. There are ten smal l t ovlns ranging fr Dm a 
f ew fami l i es to 1200 pOIml ation sC8 t t ered over the county . 
Kokomo , ·the county seat J is the pri ll ci:;,Jle city Df the c:) u,n ty 
and c :Jmpris \.::,) s the mo s t O"r Center tov!(lsh i p . It 11,: s a DOlJulation 
of 32 , 843 , 2 Ceuter to wnsllip a s su ch bas a popula tion of 35 ,039. 3 
A det ai J.ed out line of the Popu lat i on , Color and i\.ge Distr i­
. 4buti on ,is given in table A. We n ote fr om th i s that of the 
1, 3.2 9 negroe s i n HO'ilard Co ,mty i n 1930 , 1143 reside wi t hin the 
ci ty of Kokomo and 1, 311 withi n Cen t er t ovmship , 16 l ived in 
~lo:lroe t ~:rrmshi"P , and 2 i n Erwin 'I'o'\YD.s!l i p . Th e case s o f del i n ­
<l,uen cy c ons ider e d i n t h i s study TIere withi n the b:mnds of Cen ter 
t ownshi ~) . -'rhe c ommunity of Ne groe s as such \,1 th in the city of 
Kol,omo are 3 . 5% of the tD tal po pu l at i on . 
In cons idering the social a s pe ct s o f Bny par t icular g r oup 
it is deemed n ecessGry to IUlke some investiga tion into the oppor­
t '-1n i ties of l i v el i,hood . During t he " pre-depression" days Kokomo 
WBS conS i dered on e of the better industria l cente~s o f northern 
I nd i ana. However , i t shared the general exper i ence o f the de­
pression in the mat ter of u llemplo:rL10nt and n eeded relief. The 
1. 	u . S . Departme nt of C omIl~erce: Bur e8.u of t he Ce n sus 
FiTteenth Census of the U. S., 1930--Ind i a na 
2. 	 I b i cl . 
3. 	-fbi d . 
4. 	 Ib i d. 
2 
IJ,.'ABLE A 
POPUIJ_,\T I CH - ETEX - COLOR 
HOWARD CCllJNTI CE~:TER T OWNSHIP 
'rotal Po'p . 46,696 35,939 
LIale 23 ,537 17,650 
Fernale 23,159 17,439 





Kegro: Total 14,329 1,311 
Male 683 
Female 646 
Native White 44 ,316 32 ,721 
Eale 22,234 
Female 22 ,082 
Nat ive Parentage 41,700 30 , '118 
Foreign Parentage) 
or ) 2,616 2, 303 
Mixed Parentage ) 






















Negro popul 3. tion of Kokom.o is 3. 5% of Tota l Population 
Note : Of the 1329 Negroes in Howard Count y in 1930 , 1143 
uere within the city l i mits ; 1, 311 wi t h in Cent er t ownship . In 
the fa ll of 1933 t llOs e families "~ i t h c hildren of SChool age 
residing i n Center t ownship outside t he city l i mits ,vere moved 
within the city to el i minate transport a ti on of t he school 
children . There a re only 18 negroes out side of Center Township; 
2 in Erwin Towns h ip and 1 6 in L10nroe . 
-I.~~ 
TABLE A- - Cont i nued 
DI S'1.'? I BU::.' I ON OF AC',E --'ilHITES AIm HEGROES CQ},jPA.'lED 
KOKCi ·:O 
rATIVE V"1ITE FOlTe rGR-BORN \'tt:'lTE l'mGRO 
UALE FEMALE MALE FElJALE I\:ALE m.1AI,E 
Under 5 1600 1562 1 3 57 42 
5-9 1568 1570 4 10 67 64 
10- 14 1397 1416 6 5 43 44 
15-19 1252 1305 11 19 45 44 
20-24 1324 1427 10 20 38 39 
25-2 9 1233 1275 35 27 63 65 
30-34 1187 1221 69 30 48 62 
35- 44 21 71 2032 145 88 96 71 
45- 54 1636 1636 129 67 66 59 
55- 64 1106 1063 69 68 37 38 
65-74 595 633 63 37 24 16 
75 or over 249 274 21 19 1 9 
To t a l Popul a t i on Howar d Co . 21 yrs . and over 28 , 378 Hale 14 ,301 
Female 14 , 077 
Tomal Nagro popu l a tion Howar d co . 21 yrs . and over 830 Male 427 
Fema l e 403 
Rur al l!'a rm popule. tion Ho ,,! ard Co . 8 , 438 
Negro popul a tion outs ide Cente r Townshi p 18 
4 
negro group as such must take i ts c~1anc e fo r employwent as a 
part of t.he general group who s e ek gai r... ful 8::1pl;):srrr..ent t o secure 
a liveli.hood. 
Ac cording to the Repor t of the U. S. ue0l3.rtment of 
Comme rce, for a Census o f Unempl oyment which VIa s taken li.pril, 
1930 as a part of the enm,eration of the population fOi' the 
Fi fteenth Oensus ,l the to t E!.l population for Howari County i s 
8 i ven a s 32,843 or an al)prDxi <1la te of 7 0~; of t ho se of the c ounty 
who were gainfully employed, which was about 12,252 , or the 
estimated po t en t i a l l abor power of Kokomo in 1930 . 
The Superint endent of t he Mail s of the City of Kokomo found 
fllmm t h e annua l ma i l sm'vey f or t he c ity in 1933 t hat the de­
crease i n popul at ion bf the city was approximately 10% . This 
woul d in turn decrea se the potential l abor power to about 11,027. 
Ac corrling to the repor t of the U. S. Depar tment of Commerc e , on 
Unemployment in I nd i ana , 1930, of the gainf ul workers of the 
st a te 81.1% wer e male and 18.9% were fema l e . US i :lg 81% as an 
a ppr ox i mat e average for lL....he and 1 9% as an appr ox i mate average 
f or female , we rec koned that out of the 11,027 ga i nful wo rkers 
i n Kokomo , approximately 8 ,931 we re male and 2, 09 6 were fer,lale. 
There were 356 male negroes and 340 female negroes between 
t he age s of 15 a nd 55 . On the basis of the s ame r atio used above 
it is est i mated tha t there are 444 sainful ~iOrkers. However , 
due t o the fact tha t a h igher ra ti o of women do dome stic work 
for hire, t h is t ot a l would be i ncreased to 500, including male 
and f emal e . Prof. perry , Prillc i pa l of the Douglas School, made 
1. 	Fifteenth Census of U. S. 1930 , U. S. Department of Conunerce 
Unemployment Bul let in- - Indiana . 
a s urvey of the families that hud chi l dren in s choo l Vlh ich in­
cluded t he Glost of the negro cOlflluun i ty and found there were 
bet'lleen 475 and 500 negroes in Kokomo who are elegible for 
employment. 
The next pr ob l em wa s to c on,) ider " nether t here ,jere enough 
jobs for these 11, 8 27 persons who make up the potential labor 
power, and what compet it ive opportun ity the negr oes had. The 
fi gures here given were s e cured f r om the former r ecords of the 
Chanber of COTIuuerce, and revised by the pre sent Kokomo Indust rial 
Associa tion . This can best be vi sual i. z ed a nd understood by the 
foll owing a rrangement into Table B. Attention is called t o the 
fact that service, business, an d pr of essi ona l da t a a re no t g iven, 
since the ma jor emphasis is ,,, tth the Indus t ri a l, Mechanical, and 
wha t m.i gh t be t er med the general labor 3i tuation. 'rhe 'Table 
lists first the "Conc ern" or "Indus try", t hen the ap;Jroximated 
number of jobs in tha t industry "l'lhen an average production is ha d; 
t hen the percent of men and WOlLen employed, and the est 1w:l ted 
number enployed dur i ng the winter of 1 933-34. It must be n ot e d 
here tba t because of the extreme conditi on of part t ime workers, 
particularly where t he wor k is being di s tr i buted to a ll the men 
who a r e cons i de red as be ing empl oyed by the company, r;ivi ng them 
t wo or more days per week, makes est imates difficult, and dis­
crepenci e s from the ever changi ng facts will have to be r eckoned 
with. We f eel, however, t h is will g ive a f a ir p i c t ure of t he 
i ndustri a l possi':liliti e s of the cOIrJllunity stud i ed . See Table B. 
If all industr'ial and retail concerns were to aCQuire an 
average condition of production a nd employment, there would be 
jobs f or ab:lUt 7,74 9 persons both mal e a nd femal e . Allowing 
a ppr oxi mate ly 2ib for turn over of l abor and su r plus, or 155 would 
TABL~ B 
INDUS'rRIAL POSSIBILITIES OF 
Industry 
Continental S teel Corp 
Jenkins Glass 
Opol escent Glass 
Superior Too l -Spring '.' ks. 
LlcLaughin lJfg . Co . (U-i.'e a r) 
Standard Sanitary Potte ry 
Kokomo Pot t ery 
r ingst on Pr oducts Co . 
NatI. Mitten Wor ks . 
JUnerican Globe Corp . 
Kokomo Au t Oll1ot i ve 
Hoosier I ron 
kialleable Iron 
Dirigold Products Cor p . 
Haynes Steli te 
Beneral Part s 
Kokomo Bail Tie 
Kokomo Litheographic 
Kolux S i gns 
Natl . :S i gn C01"p . 
!.:id-iiest Box Cor p . 
1'id-:Test Rust Proof Corp . 
.iells Glass Co. 
Turner I"fg . Co . 
eese Efg. Co. 
eliance lICf g . 
Dairy Industrie s 
Packing Industries 
Trucking aD.d Dray 
Coal and Lumber Laborers 
Oil and Gas Stations 
.;are-house men and truckers 
Groe . a nd Fruit Wh ole-sa le 
Grocery Clerks 
Various Retai l Stores 






'-!1lt on r,:uchine &. Na i l 
Goudy Gro. Boiler 
Hill St andard. 
Togstead Efg. 
Lea ch Ic e 
,:e:lp Packing 
Standard Pa cking 









































































































































































































































































bring t he t ot a l t o 7904 . Hence, if the industr ies and p l a c e s of 
business f or which therc3 is practic a l hope v'ere to step up to 
an average s t a te of operati on, with 11,027 po t entia l laborers 
and only 7904 to be userl under what i70uld be terrr"ed unusually 
good times, 3123 would have no chance for a job and would be 
dependent upon the com.muni ty, and t heir f' e.r.1ili as '."iDuld be de ­
pendent. The total num.ber of t hose ~..rGrker s who 'rvDul d be left 
vl ith'Ju t \'lCJrk under a verage cond itiCJn s would be 28 .3~t of t he 
t ot a l nu.mber o f \wrker s. Of t he n=ber CJ f Industri,3S l isted 
there are three , namely t he "Continental S t ee l Corporation", 
"Globe ,American C0rporc.t i on11 and "'rho Hoosi er Iron "lior}cs" TIhere 
t he negl'o has oppCJrtun i t y fCJr em.plcyment in t he general type of 
job, and here he is restricted to certa i n depar t ments. Else­
where he is limited t o j an itor YJork and odd jobs , a nd does no t 
have e:;.ual c ompetitive oPIlO rtun i t y . Since these t h r ee indust rie s 
ar e n ow operat i ng near t he ir average possib iliti es, i t is evi­
den t the increased opportun ities f or r e gular employment f or the 
negro a re quite limi ted.. In the survey a nd calcula ti ons made 
by Prof . Perry t here a re abou t 300 nela oes i n some k ind of v:ork 
a t t h e prese.nt time . This l eaves 200 vii th out empl oyment wh ich 
is 40% of t he t o t a l. We not e t he c~nd iti on of 40% as ov e r 
a ga i nst ;28 . 3% for all workers \'Ihose future is aIle of unemploy­
ment a nd dependency. 
The i n c ome of the negroes employed r anges fr om $ 3.00 to 
1 18.00 per week . Continental Steel Cor po rati on pays .45 per hour 
or $18. 00 per week. Th e Globe American pays fr om $1 2 . 00 to f~ 18 . 00 
per week, wh ich varie s because o f p iece work . The Hoosi e r Iron 
pays $16.00 per week. For w~rk as a wai t er t he negr o receives 
8 
$ 6.00 per we ek; a s maid $S.OO per we ck; as cook $ 10.00 to $12. 0 0; 
as nurse $ 5. 00 per week; as chauffeur $ 10. 00 per week; as j an­
it or f ull t ime $ 1 5. 00 to $17.00 per we ek, part t ime 8 5 .00. In­
cluding all t he s e the average weekly wage is 81 0 .90. However, 
striki ng off the t hree major industries where negro es are pai d 
a r egula r wage s ca~e , and the full time j anitor work wh ich is 
so limi ted , t he aver a ge drops to e 5.83 per weel. l With the large 
number of cooks, nur ses, house keepers, and common labore r s, the 
average wage is low. A few men are empl oyed a s chauffeurs, 
butlers, a nd table wa iters. 
During t he C. W. A. work pro jects in Howard cDunty 4,9 6 3 
regist ered , and of t h is number 1, 529 were pl a ced, ie. 30.8 per 
cent. 1 2 5 Negr oes r egistered and of this number 60 were pl a ced, 
Ie. 48 per cent. The na ture of t he C. W. A. wo r k being such a s to 
ca ll unskill ed labor is perhaps t he reason for this increased 
proporti on. 2 There are 120 negro f amilies on Tovmship Poo r Re­
li ef May 1934. 3 
Opportunities for professi onal ca llings are limited . Ther e 
is one colored phYSici an, one dentist, t wo chiropodi s ts, six 
min i s t ers, six school teachers, 18 barbers, and 10 ha ir dr esse r s. 
There are four restaurants, one pool hall, and six auto r epair 
s hops. 'fhe writ er is a CQua i nted with one young man who is a 
graduate of Ball St a te College, whose brother is a gradua te of 
Illinois Un i versity, both of whom ha ve such employment as j anitor 
1. 	ThCtseda t aobta i ned by interview of Empl oyment Depart r.lents of 
Indust ries, and of ind ivi dua ls wo rking a t the vari ous j obs. 
2. 	C. W . A . Employment Bureau--Registra ti on Fil es--Feb. 19 ;~)4 
3. 	Community Hel ief--Files of the Burean 1934. 
lrIork and trucking . 1 
GENERlV__ EDUCi~'rI C)~~Al, FAClIj IT I:~S 
OIle Ward echool knmm as The Douglass School is pro"ided 
f or negro education from the seventh gr ade. The bu il ding in­
cludes f our lar ge class and st udy r 001JS, one office, one gyrn­
nasiUln for physical e duce tion, games, and a cor.uaunity center. 
Because of c rowded conditions t wo portable schoo l build i ngs a re 
in u s e on the gr ounds . 'fhere a re five t eachers and a pr incipal 
for t h i s s chool. In t he fall term of 1933, 206 pupils were ell­
rolled. 2 All negro children within the grades one to seven 
r es i ding with in t he c ity are required to attend t h is s chool. 
Those res i di ng outside the city limits wi thin Center t ')\TIlsh ip 
may a ttend a t ownshi p grade school in the ea st end of the town­
sh i p . However, t ho se r etiding in the neighbo~hood of this school 
elect t o attend Dougla ss. 
The School City of Kokomo provides what is known as Cen t ral 
School f or all ei ghth grade chi l dren of t he city . Negr o ch i l dren 
attend t hi s SChoo l. There are 30 negr oes and 770 wh ite pupi ls 
enr olled at Cent r a l. 
The Kokomo Hi gh School wh ich makes prmvisi on for the grades 
9 to 12 has an enr ollment of 1805, and 68 . of t hese are 
negroes. 3 They a r e permitted to cOl~pete i n athle t ic s and the 
vari ou s ac tiv i t i e s of t he SChool. 
RELIGIOUe I NSTRUCTION AND \70RSH IP 
The f aci lities for rel ig1 ~ us i nstruction and wo rship for 
1. Wr it er's Pe r s onal Survey 
2. Enrollment File--Kokm:o Public Schoo ls 1933-34 
3. Ibi d . 
negroe s is somewhat limited and yet it is thought to be above 
t he ave rsre by some of the leading Negro citizens~ In what is 
known as t he "I'lo.te Glass" Di,strict, a negr o ne i ghborhood in the 
ext reme east part of the city where about 200 of the negro pop­
ula t ion l ive , there ere three small one room churches; namely, 
"Baptist", ~ Church of Jesus" , and "Ho l iness". The peopl e of this 
nei ghborhood came to Kokomo during t he years 1922- 24 to vlork in 
t he Pittsburg Pl ate Glass f actory . S inc e t hen t h is f a ctor y has 
been abandoned . During these t imes of unemployment the s e Churches 
have served as Rel i e f cente rs, s oc ial and welfare centers , and 
have been a means of spiritual and mental i nspira tion. One of 
t hese Churches Vlill be found open Vi i th s ome type of s ervice each 
night . 
The major group of the negro popula t ion live in a ne i c':hbor­
hood in t he north- eastern part of t he city. Here we find f our 
Church struc t ures fo r worshiIJ and r eligious instruction j nal~e ly, 
"The Church of God", "The Ch'.lrch of Jesus" , "Bapt ist" , and 
"African I,!ethodi s t Ep i scopal'~ The Bapt i s t Church has a member­
sh i p of 175 and I:; good Cho ir. The Hethodi s t Church has a I:lOdern 
brick s ~ructure , equi pped with a pipe or gan and cla ss rooms and 
soc ial hall. It has a membership of 300 and a splend id Choir . 
Pr of. Perry, who wa s a t one time pastor of the Methodist Church 
and has been Principal of the Douglass School for ten years , 
est imate s t hat 75 per cent of t he Negr o :popu l a tion cla im member­
sh i p i n s ome church , most of whom are Pr ote s t ants . There are a 
f ew Cat holics who worsh ip at t );, e Ca t hol ic Church with t he wh ites. 
1. By stat ement of Prof. H. ~ .Perry, Princi pal of Douglass School 
FRliT;;;PNAL ~'~J:rD ;SOC 1/\..1...: ORc·-;\NIZJ1,..TION3 AND li'AC ILITIES 
There are four fraternal organizations for negroes in 
Kokomo , Elks, Ua son, K. Of P., and American Legion. The Elks 
Club has the largest n:ecbership. It Drovicles VTh8.t is known as 
the Elks' Rest, a cOLbination Hestaurant, Pool Hall, and Club 
Boom. Th is is a general rs:c.dezv()us as the membersh.ip is open 
to . all male negroe s and the fee is very nomi nal. The Masonic 
organ izat ion meets bi-monthly and is mo:['e of a st r ict fl'aternal 
body. The AJlleric a n Legion !)ost is a regularly chartered post 
for negro memb er s h ip of World ,'Iar Ve terans. 
There is a Hi - Y Club for young men, and they ere pen:i tted 
the use of one of the portable s chool rooms as t h e ir meeting 
pla ce . The membe r s h i p of this Hi-Y Clut) have access to the city 
Y.M.C .A . each mor n ing and one eveni ng during the ",eek. Th is 
prlvlle ~e ba s been gr a nte d recently a nd is gr ea tly epprecia ted 
by the boys and t hei r parents. 
'1'here is a "Gi r ls' Reserve Club" f or .1c'gro girls whi ch 
meets weekly a t the Dougla ss ':;chool. TriO of t he sc hool te:.: ch er s 
are the di r ec t 'ar s of t h i s club . The I1cmbe:cs of this orc an i2J8.tion 
h~ ve privil ege s a t t he city Y.W.C.A. l 
PARKS AND PLAYGROmillS 
The City of Kokomo 1s well provided with properly l oca ted 
parks and playgrounds. These a re a ll open to wh it e s and negroe s 
alike with t he exception of the publ ic swimming pool. While 
there is no or d i nonce forbidd ing negroe s from entering the 
1. In_tervievl vtith Gener:::.l Secret-u:cy--Kokomo Y.M.C. A .. 
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swimming pool, it is an "unv;ri tten suggestion" th£,t the negre es 
s e ek other 17aters for sViirnr;J.ing. Hence t he cDlored youths seek 
out of town locations i n t ll e near-by cr eeks and p i ts . 
GEl'JER AJ" OBSERVATIONS 
The general c ond ition of the c omrnmities i.n Yih ich negroe s 
live is a s good 8 S tha t of the ,",h i tes on c ompar a ti ve econor~,i c 
ba sis. The h ouses in the Plate Gla ss Addition were built by 
t h e c ompany without thought as to being f o r b lack. o r "h i te, but 
r at her for the a vera ge employee. They are mostly fiv e and six 
r oom bungalow type house, s orne not rr,odern , s ome se;c.i-modc rn, and 
some mode rn. 'rhe lots are sf.lall and t he houses a re r ather close 
t ogether . rrhe Company has kept them in a ver age repair, in spi te 
of the depre ssiDn and. little rental i. ncome fr om t hem. A f ew of 
t he se empl oyees had pUl'ch3. sed t heir h01"e fr om these forme r e1;]­
p loyera and are mak ing a heroic effort to keep the same in eoa d 
livable CO!ldition . Of cou rse, there ar e 8 few r a t her dila p idated 
h ouses since Ilei the I' much tiEle nor ,;loDey has be en e xpended in 
k e e ping them in repa i r or l ivable c ondition. 
I n t he north- eastern secti on of' the city 1'Iher e the g r ea ter 
po r ti on of the negro Citizens l ive , they are more of an i ntegral 
part of the city ; t h e out e r edg e of t h is nei ghborhood is a n~x­
ture of whites and b l a cks. Here [" maj c ri ty of t he f' alui lies aym 
t he ir 01'ln homes or else t h e p ro;Jer t ies a re oVinec by neGr a pe0:91e. 
l.lany o f the people t oke p1'iO.e i n bea u. t ifying their yards and 
lawns . 'rhe writer r; as f.lGc1e C[c'.lls 'ii i th in nume r ou.s hoJlj.es c1nd found 
them well l:-opt J clean, and att::'actiY8. rrhe Dougl["s s ;:") cho ol is 
located in t h i s neighborhood . Groc er i es and restaurants are 
f '~)und here . 'Vr!ri ous clubs are oI' :;;eD. i :~ed for the purpose o f 
studyir;.g ways of i n-proving home s and beautifyi ng tLe surround­
ing s. 
The same reculati ons as to the di sposal of ga r bage and 
r efuse appl y i n this nei.ghborhood as e lsewher e about the city . 
It is ren.oved by the c i ty a t regul ar i nt ervals . GenerElI sani ­
t ation and hea lth regulati ons 2.re kept . Conts.g ious iil.scases 
seldon: vi si t the community and a very hi gh Bvera",;e in a t tendance 
is main tained in the schoo l. Prof. Perry s tat e s, "Vlh ile it i s 
by no means a land of Utopi.a, it is i n a sense an i deal c orr:mun­
ity in wh ich t o live ." 
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CPJlFTr~R II 
A COMP ILATI ON OF TID: CASES OF FEGRO m:Lm:?,UENCY IN Ho\i A:·m COUlITY 
DURING TBE PERIOD OF 1929- 33 , nrCLUSIVE 
The pr i v i l eg e of studying t h e Re cords o f "Confidential 
I nfor' J;. tion of t h e Kok omo Peli ce Depart ment" "';a s gronted to the 
wri ter by the Ch ief' of the Department . The COHl::r,and ing Officer 
of the Bur eau of Crininal Identifi ca tion , II . H. SVJope , gave the 
n ecessary hel p of i n terpre t a ti on that was needed s o tto t accurate 
da t a a nd i n fo rmat i on Tla s had on each case of e a ch n er;ro who in 
a ny way fel l into the hands of the lew during the years 1 929-1933 . 
These f a cts were check ed nith t he principal of the Dougl as s 
Schoo l , t he r esident pant or of the A. M. E . Chu rch and r e s pons i b le 
Citi zens of t h e c ommun ity. 
The names are not pri. nted in the SUbD.i tted " TABLB C", but 
each number c orresponds Vi i th a de::" i n i t e i nd ivi dual. ';:'lle d a ta 
g iven is concerni ng : the Age , Sex, Occupa ti on, Club s, LodGes, 
eli gi on and Church affilia ti on , Educ c. tiona l tra i ning , Ha t u re 
of the Offence , Penal ty Or' Dis1. .. ition · . If a Fine was a t tached 
whe t her it was pa i d , or whether t he de fendan t "ec t to Jai l"to 
l a y" it out, and TIhether the defend ent is a recid ivist or not . 
A summary of the s e data is had at the c onclus ion of the table . 
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IL 20 1 Shoe I No i ? 14 yrs . 
Repai r . H. S. 
2 133 ILaborerl Ho I No 5 grd . 
=+~~__~~~ __~~__~~~~ ________ 
3 119 Mu s ic- Elks ? :,o test 5 grd. 
. ianr H-'~~~lon l K • 7 • Pro ' ''''-1 2 ",T,l ­
[5 39 La-borer No No 8" grd .i6126 1 ] Laborer No lPro t.est· 12 g rd.I 
7 138 I ~borerl p..mer _1 No ? 
Le g . . 
!8 1 36 Cook No !Protest -I ? 
9 ? 
i 
Laborer Elk No I~ery 
~:.;lem. 
l Of47 IBarber I N'o W 2r rotest. grd.
I j 
~ll l g Lab orer? ? ? 
I . 
112:26 1 I Laborer l ? ?? 





r4 1?0 Barber I ~~s- [pI'otest' 15 grd. 
1
15134 1 iLaborer I ? ? I ? 
[6 r O i Porte~ None Protest. 8 grd. 
L-L I 
~7 ~3 Porter iNone Protestre gr d . 
I 	 I 
18 38 Laborer? ? ? 
1 
~9 1 27 Laborer None r rotest . !e grd. 
20 38 Cook None Protest. 2 grd. 
. . 	 ~ :;:l 
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XI Xl Tra in Released 2 
1 I Hiding
I XI X Intox. Fine &. 30 4 
+-+-~~_~___ ~a. Jail Jall_ 
:X X BurGlary J a i l . 
L<l:~cenv I J a il [!;scape 3 
. z x }~urd(~£"-.-J-+-';'i.-=~:;;~-;;l ~.=--:-r-s-·-+=:::":=£'::--::'x 
x' x ··Vi olati oDi1 Y60 Fine -
Liq .Law 190 da~.§.:_~ P 8. i d 
I x Intox_ I 1j' "~urder Life 1 I I Larceny ~U(: f~e;lt .l --··---1­
" i thLe.Ld 1ITresspass Continued T 
x 2arrlblir;g F ine l 1'a i d--4-­
l' lCk­
1 pocket Relec.sedXI x Int::lX. I \'P10-. Cfest --,-para:--I-
Rane Not gUl!.;tLy_-,_-=--...,...,,-,-_I Veh;cle I ~25- 60~da ' l Pa i d 
Talnng ll'arm S . ~ . 
! IGanbl ing With 'l eld 1 I 
x x .Int ox. 1I'1C-<; 0 o:a · ra i lPd. 
Adultery ~ 5 -C o st _ Paid I 
Drunk Withhela 
Driving x 
x x 	 Int ox. Released I 1 
1 	 l Int ox. IReleased I I 
x x 	Murder 2-21 yrs. 

Drunk $ 25-100 

Driving da. 8 . S . Paid 

x x 	C. C.Vieap. ~40-C os t 
Vehci l e ", 50 - 6 mo . 
Taking - Fa rm I 
Vi ol.Liq . 
Law Fi ne 
I ntox . F i ne 4 
x x l l mp .Li cen $ lOO-Cos t Pa i d 

ce Pl a tes
110 Int ox . F ine - ---- I 
Tra in Ri d 5 yrs.Fe d I 
Count er- Pen . 
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12 . 38 IJOa rber Elk No 5 grd. ! X X Intox. ~p lO :l!'lne Pa id 
2 ~ 2 9 
1 
I ,aborer Elk No I tl grd. XIX Gambl ing I ,i 5-o ost ,Tail GSE.blino­ .. 5-c ~)st Ja il X 
23 ? Laborer I El k Prot est. 7 grd . iT Ass "Ill t ! ~:o t '1n ' Bat. Guilty 
~ ~ 37 Bar ber No No I 
6 grd. XIX , l n t :1x. L. Law Fine Paid X 
25 51 ILaborer Elk No 4 grd. XIX Il'lt 6x. Fi ne P2. i d , . 
26 19 l.Laborer El l( r rotest . 6 p;r d . x XAss ::.lt ~ l CO Sv 
= <1 Eat . o da . Ja il Ja il 
27 32 Laborer Elk No 5 81"d. x :z: C ,C ',, ' ~ l"" ~p. co.~ p ..• • ,;, 8a p. ~ . vv . cJv u ••::>. a l Q 
Gambl~ng i 5- Co st P aie:. 
Gambl l ns ~ 5 ~Cost F0 1" 
28 18 Shoe No No I 7 " r e' x x For Inv~sf I I.::. I . • Shiner i «atl on Re1e" sed 
G9 24 Il--a bore r No 1 No 6 ',~ rd ' lx x lnvest- I igation Released 
.3lJ 2i Sho e Wet it ~5- Co st 
Shi ner No No 5 §,Td . x x Larceny 30 <ia . Farm Farm 
31~7 ~aborer No No 4 .n'd . x x Pe ', it 4Ii ~ Larc eny 30 da . } larm x 
Fugiti ve 
r£ 39 Forter No No 4 ird x x Pet ' t I - A yrs. ILarceny Re f . SOd:)IIlY With he l:] x 
.53 21 Laborer No Ip r ot os t . 5 g rd . x x Pub. In - I.l. ec 'ency ".H t h he ld 
( 4 18 Labor er No Iprotest . f;one TIC n, :Pet i t ~ l- C:ost 5 Lar ceny da . Jail Ja il 
F5 20 Base No Ip r otest. 5 gr d. l"­ i< Ass ·_ : ~ t Ball and Ba t. ::; el.·c~llsed 
36 25 S t l~ el :Elk No 5- g rCl . 1 ' Gambling 5--~ t .~. )A. i d.y. - iJOS i i'lorker 
57 27 Lab::>rer ? 
I 
? ? x ,!Assa.l t 
I and Bat . COrl T; i nued 38 32 Por ter No No ? :K ) L :- Law ',ji t h he ld 
Pub . lntox ,n i - Cost Pa i d ,,­
3 16 Laborer No Ipr ot es t. 3 H . S . x , Vae rancy He l ea sed 
4030 Por t er ? ? ? ? Int ox . ~ l O- C o st 
30 da . Pa i d 
4 27 House ? ? ? 
" 
? Intox . ,,10 Cost Pa i d 
"N ork 
4< 36 Porte r ]~ lk No 7 grd . x x~U~gJ. 8ry ,r:! - 14y . ? ar. 
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113 30 Steel No r r ot es t . 3 gr d . rr Int ;) x .. I \;l l C Cost Pa i d 
j \';"orker I nt ox. " II !:ntox. i II n X 
f 4 3 1 ILaborer no I No I :'fOEe 'noro Gambling Withheld 
45 
1 
17 St udent loyal Pr otes t . 4 B . S . 
x r Veh i cl e Retur ned. t 1 hep- Ta?;: i ng Andel's an ~ 6 i 59 e r ds Laborer K. IP · llPr ot est . 3 ;:rd . pc I Tres spas ~ Con tinued El k 
47 39 
1 
Labor e r I ? ~ro t e s t. 4 gr d . Fr I L i ~ . Vi o , ~ lO C -So~t 
9 0 d c. . ):) .~). Pa i c. 
1410 133 1House I ? I ? I ? I I ILi C[ . Law I icH OC - Co st I -,--- -­\'T ife Viol. 30 d o . 3a il 
41 
37 Laborer luner .Pr ot es t . 7 grd . 
ri Tr a ffi c Leg . Law ~lCC -Cost Liq .Vbl . 90 de. . ,J . S . Paid 
50 24 Laborer ? ? I ? I In tox . jf. l O-C:Js t p . ~• a lQ _. 
:51 [42 douse ? Pr otes t . 7 1';1'0. . x x irraffic I Keeper I Snced i ng ..,1- Cos t I Pa i d 
'52j2 7 'Labo r er ... .. .. \.0IWl 1r " Protes t . (-) grd. Xl x l Int ox . I 'liilC - Cost Pa i d 
53 42 lBarber ? lPr ot e s t '15g2:' d -. x x Contr i b . 
t o Del i n-
Quency Heleased 
54 15 p t udent ? lProt est '18g I'd . Vagrancy Released 
l .Ja il Itaborer Pe e:; i ng ,~ 1 5 -1 Q ua . , 
55'24 l abo re r ? No 8 f· ~ r.':. • In t ox . IRel ea s ed, Dr unk 
Dri '".... i n g I 
56 44 Laborer '? ? ? I Gambling I ntox . $ l - C:J st Pa i d. x 
5746 .Jan i t or K.P. Prote s t 3 gr d . Invest Hel ea sed 
I I Labo r er G. La r eeny 1-14 y . P . Tr e sspa s s ~5 -Co s t Pa i r! 2 ! 
'5T 
6 Laundry El ks No 5 gr d . Hous e I I I 
Washer :F'ame 
Narco ti c ':j;OO- Cost Pa i d 2 
Viol. 
159150 Pool No No 7 gr d . A and B ~l-Cost IRoom A and. B ' I - Co s t IPa i d 2 
~O 32 Laborer ~one prot est 'l 8 gr (~ . x x Long po l ­ ,Ta il 
112;i ce r e cor Farm 
01 2 2 Garage INane, Pr ot e s t 8 gr d . x x C.Weapons Iman , Imp. OHi . Continued 2 
b?
'" 
18 Labore r l one Pr ot e[; t . 7 gr e. . x x Veh1. c l e 1- 10 yr . 
':'ak i ng Ren 
Lar ceny $l - Cos t .Jail 
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6° 29 Laborer l l!;lk No 6 g rd . I Drunk ];' ine 90 IDriving da . ::1 . E:; . Paid 
ii' 28 Cook Hone ? fa . xlnd l' :Lareonq Fined Jail. , 
6E 
I 
2 0 Porter No Eo ' ~ ,I r gr c .. x x ii and B 'ti5-Cost IPa id 
6 ' 23 Chauf- None Protest~ 6 grd. x x Burg . G. 
f eur Larceny Fine 
C.C.Vi . J t .Far m Farm 7 
T­_ T I
.t' • i... .. , 
67 
1 
24 C c ol\: None Fl'Cl t est1 ? Inve c; t i- I 
1~ation Helcased 
6a ? Ibuse Ho Pr o test . ? - A and')] 'Iit"hhe ld 
1 , r .·o~-:,lc Judgment 
69133 1 ILabClr er IKey - No Lone nc n~B;~;~~~Y 10 da .. i !2 Istone :~ele2.. sed 
7947 [ Steel , }~ o I Ho 4 g r :-l . x x Carry COP . I 
, 
110rker "IT ceuons He l e2.sed 
7l 50 Cook No protest'l e grd . x x Investi- Hasp. t"'o r 
ga t ion InStd18 
1Insane 
72 26 Glass Elk Protest . ? IC C "C' ,arr y on· i:J . u ., 




24 House Ho ? ? Intox. Fine IClean i r ~g IntoA: . Fi ne Jail 
74 47 Hod lU k No 5 grd :x: x P .Larceny ~l 30 da. 
Ca rrier Tr ess pa ss Re l eased 
V Q L $ 1 ~ oot :- a id 3. • ~. • - u 
1 
75 1 9 Poroer K.A.C No 3 yr. :x: x Rob. I l-IO-yrs. IK.P . R. D. Veh. Tak . :lef . 
Veh . Tak . 1-10 yrs . II Rob . 10 yr s . 4 101ZB I I.aborer Elk No 4 B .. S. x x I n t ox. IF i ne J a il I 
177 35 Laborer ? No 6 grd . x x Larc er:y Judgment 
'rressnass i t hhe ld 
-78 
1 
31 Lab ')re r IEl k No ' - a ~d Garlb l i ng Judgment ..­I 0 or . x x 
',ithheld 
79 ' 22 Hote l No Protest. 6 grd.. x x Inde cent 
M:n id Conduct til-C ost .Tail 
Solicitin 
18011 9 1 Laborer No Pro t est "1 7 grd . x x Intox. l lo -cost Jai lI ntox. la- Cost Jail , 
I611 37 Laborer ? I ? I ? I Intox. \ina-Cost Pa id. ~2 21 t:!u s i c IJo Protest . S grd . x x Vehicle 30 da . 
Teacher Ta k ing ,Ta il 
~3i 44 tTan i tor Itf:li:I,e Protest 8 grd . m Intox . Continued 
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84 23 St eel Elk Ho ::J grd . x x Drun.{ Dri t 5-90 da . J ail 
W;)rker 11 tl t lO- 30 da . Jail 
, Tr a ffi c ';;1- 30 da . Jail oc 
85 33 Laborer Elk No o grd . x x Adult . ojp l C- Cos ts 1 Ja il 
P . Larceny 1 yr . ~) . S • 
P .Larceny . i I-C ost s . Jail Ix 







, ? ? I ? ~mproper II Lic ense , Pl at es Rel eased 
88 1171 H:lUse ? ? ? I IAssa.lt 
Work , and Bat . F i ne Pa id. 
89 1.6 Wa iter No N:) I 8 gru. x x Larceny Pr obation 
I Veh icle 1-10 yr s . Taking Ref . yo 
90 59 
1 
!Laborer 1 Elk No N:m8 In~ LiCJ.. Law ".100­
Viola tion 60 da . J ail lC 
91 16 !Student INo IJrotest . 2 yr . x x Vehicle Re t. t o 
B.S . Tak ing Anderson 
92 24 J1HlUf­ No '! ? I Invest i- IRe l ea Sed. 1 -feur gat ion 
93 21 House No No 6 grd . x x Del i nq . Continued Wom- I 
Wor~:( P .Larceny ii i t hbeld ens' 
Tresspass Relea sed Pri - I 
Ass2..1 t $1-120 da . son x 
and Bat . 
'94 1:5 9 II,aborer , No Ip r ot es t . 5 grd. . x XILiq . Law Viol. Fine I 
I Dr aw Wea l' Dismissed 
'95 25 ILaborer I ? ? ? 'Fugi t i ve Re l eased "li o 
1.:a ri ol1 po l.l 
96 ~9 ILabore r I? ? I ? ,'rre"spass Released 1 
97 pI I LaboreE ? ? I ? iConcealed IWeapons ;r ithheld 
f.l8 42 J'hysic­ ? Pr ot est . fl . D • jx x Fa i lure t 
ian Rep. B.Cerll . $lO - Cos t! i..)a i d 
99 2~ 1Garage No No 8 grd . Ix x I nves t i -
EmD . igation 'iel"JC!seo. 
100 30 Laborer }<;lk No I7 gr d . r x Intox . #10- Costs Pard 
l Ol 30 Laborer ! lk No 7 grd. :x x A ssavl. t Released 
a nd Bat . Sct . Out 
Pat fJ rni t y Court 
Larceny Reh~ased 
102 39 Porter Elk No 6 grd. !' x Dr unk ~10 -180 de. 
Jail IxI Driving S . S. La rceny 
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I 1 7 grQ. [xri! Contrib . IJuven i le . De linQ . Burgl a ry Re l eased No 
Prote st . S-gr d. Txrx'l'Br eak a nd] Pay Damage 
Ent e r 
" "I· LarC eny Ass~t1 II and Bat . l $l - Costs IPai. d 
H. S . a .La r ceny 3- 5 y . Ref 
x 
xl 
I l-yr . 'l1:i IP . Larceny J a i l 
Ro b . $;~ 5 - 1S0 da JFarm 1x 
Pr o t est . 
Pr o t est. 
". No 
Jail 
1 yr . Ix Ix fCont r ib . 
B.S . It o Del i nql Withhe ld 
g era. Ix TxTI' .l aroeny ­IT -I 5 da . ""Ja iI 
,~ . Lar c eny 10 - lS0 da ,. 
P .Larceny 5- 30 da . " 
x Ix IL1:J.. Law I 
Vi ol a tion $100 - 30 daJ Jail 
? 
grd . Ix Ix IInt ox. 1$ 10 - 30 o.a . IJail 
Carr y Con 
Weapons I Re l eas ed 
x [ I 
I 
x 
No IPr ot e st. 14 g r d . !X IX[ Ob ery INot gU1. Ity 
La r c eny 1 -5 Pen . 
Assai!. t 
a nd Ba t. 
IDr unk Dr i If Pen . Pct19138T ' taborer r No ~ot es:r:p gr d . ~ Ix I~,ljh. l$l -Go.stL-rraiL-L. _ 
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JL2 1:5t:3 Glass Ho IPr otest j 5 gr d . !x X!Liq . Law !~~ l OO - C o stS ! ,
Wor ker Violati on :50 de. . Jai l 
12137 Laborer No Iprotest , 5 grd . x x Shooting I I I I I wi thin Ici~ Relea sed ; 
1 2223 ']'ruck I ? ? ? I I'l'ra ffic 
~ 
IRel eased I IDr iver Law 
11 23 17 Student No Pr ot est . ::; yr . Ix x P . Larceny 2 yr . Pro -­ . I 
H.. S . Vehic l e 1-1C yr's. 1 ! 
Ta!( i ng Ref .. x 
:12427 St eel No No 5 grd . x x Retainingl 
1 !l Worker !lent . Bat. I': ithhe l d 
'125 51 Laborer (~a ~ - None K:lne !Uri Int ex . 
t l OO­ 45 daI '.on1.C 1.1<:1. . La;-/ 
t Viol . Jall 
i 25 21 Laborer No pr ot es t l ;:; yr . XIX Cha r Ged II T.:r C' with Veh ..l..l. .. ,.:) . Taki ng Releas ed 
:12718 Student Royal Pr ot est . 3 yr . XIX Veh icle ~e turned 
1 Shep- H. S . '['aking t o Andersof 
I Herd s 
12f.
'50 I [Kni g- IPr otest 2 yr . x ' x Investi - Ihts H. S. gation Re l eased 1 Taber 
\1.29 44 Cook fc~as- No I 7 grd . X1X!ASSoo.t 
I!$l-Costs I Ii , ,onic and Bat. 'Pa idi 
130 15 Student INo I No 2 yr. X x: Ivargancy Released 
• 
H. S . 
\131 \ 33 La bor er 'Alller . No None rr Intox . J~o-costs J Paid ~eg . Drunk , l O-Costs Pa id l k Drivin,& 120 da . f.i . S x 
132 57 Laborer No Pr otest '1 4 gr d . X ix AssBli t R~l ,a" d--f-----t=-I a nd Bat. 133 43 Laborer No I pr ot e s t'l 8 gr d . X x As salt 
Released I Iand Bat. 
(134 38 Barber ? ? ? I P .Larceny Rel e13sed 1 1 
r35 1 45 1 Laborer Amer Pr ot est . 5 g r d . IX x Intox . :flO - Costs Pa id Leg . 
r35 22 'I' ruck Elk Pr Dtest . 7 grd . xr I nvesti ­and Tr a, gati ::m Di smissed 
sfer 
tL37 32 Mgr . of El k Pr ot est . 7 gr d . ;x: x C.C.Weap . ~15-Co st s 
Club Ree . Driv 8 times Pa i d 
D. Dri ving 
Veh . Tak . IX 
38 23 Laborer No Pr ot es t 4 grd . p. x ~tt. Rape Fi ne Jail 
,lr e sspass $15-C osts J'a i l pr 
-
~ 
'l'ABl:E C- - Cont i nued 
I ! ...... 
o •• 
kill..,
"; S I ~ 11>1->'"£ .. -ij.... H ' ~ .. 1»:: 0 :; 
.... M.p I ..f.3' (,) ~ ~ ~ .n ~ -=: t) .. U) ~ .t C) s;: r', Tdlltt! ~ m ~ ~ () "d ~.):! tt ;!~c:;I 
I fI'dl ~ t9 'Gt .a ~1: ~ ~ co 6. '!0tj oJ!. I'q 0 ti .., ~ I>il I<; .. 0 n. c>. ~ '" 
I 
13S 38 Labo r e r No ? None nona c3 hoot to 1-10 yr s . 
Kill 3 . 8 . 
I I Int ox . ~1 0 J a il 
1 As sa~t COl: til1ued 
and Ba t. 4 
:140 19 No N:J 1 3 grd . x XIAssalt , ;I I , and Bat . ,nO- Cost Ja ilI 
~ 4Ji, 52 1 1 i'I~ Chan- 1 No Wo I 3 grd. XIX P.Larceny :;';25 - 90 da ' l Farn 
1_ I IC ,Intox. Re leas ed 
1 4244 1 I Labore r I No ? r :) t est 1 7 grd . x ' x F or ge r y ~~o yrs. 1 -­! , , Fug i t i ve J ail x 
1", "'II "borerI Elk ' Ifa 6 g", ' Ix Tn v8sti- I II I gati on Re leased 
~4~ 35 Laborer 1~~~' 1 No 3 grd. XIX I ntox . I iHt hhe l d ~ 
Tr a ffic I145: 23 Lab orer I ? I ? 1 ? XI x '" II LaVl ~ l-C ost , I)aid 
14q45 Laborer No I Pr otes t 1 4 gr d . x x Tr aff i c --rl1 
' Law Re l eased I I 
14737 I ILaoorer I No IF r ot e st J 5 grd . x x ICarry Con. 'I I!', 1 'i'l e 8,pons i Di sci ssed 
,148 53 Laborer No Pr ot e st ., None nOl'no't Remove ! 
I Mor tgage I 
I P r ob . " Re l e a sed 
49118 ILab orer No I p ro t est'l ~ ~r . x IX ;re~~cle I~!~;5 --Co:~~~ ' D . 4 
r,.. e:; . ra_<lng 60 d e.. . o . i:> • ... a ll;. 

150i37 1 Labore r No Ho 1 ? X IX Fugitive H etu~·; t~ I
i . Fran<~o r~ 
151128 I Laborer No No ? x x llnt ox. lilaC - Cost Paid 
15, 19 ! LabOrer No Ipr otest . 5 gr d . x X Pr ov ol{e CO:1t inucd I -- --I 
)53:26 ILaborer no Ip r o t es t. 6 grd ' lx l x l lnv~ s ti- 1ReS,'i,rain.. - I 

! 1 Igatl on lnl' Order 

154 2::> Laborer No No 3 g r d . x x Gambling Fine Pa i d 

Adult ery ;;i5- Costs Pa i d x 

15:" 123 1 Laborer No Protest. 6 g r d ' lx x Gamb1ing 1~ 5 -Costs Paid 
~56,20 Labo r e r ~ason I No 6 c;rd . IX x Ivagrancy Cont i nue d 
1 i Elk 
157 I Lab orer ~lason No 7 grd . !x IX ASS 3".t. I 

I ic I a nd Bat. I~l-Cos t Pa i d 

p8127 Lab orer No p r otest' l ? x x I n t .J x. l~lO -Cost Paid I 

: 5942 Lab orer No Pr o t es t J. 2 grd . x x Traffic Judgmen t 1 

I I I l .aw Wi thhe1d 

o 3. House No Prot est. 5 g r d . 'x x Adultery 
r Wor k Li CJ. . Law Vi ol . $ 5- Cos t P 'id 
rrAI3T.,'t.:; C--Conti.nued 
~~~--'--.---------r-----'---------~-------'-'-''---------~----------l:n~'~~T-
ti l 	 a.1 .p 
I'" EO) t:: <: 	 ......, '" fJ b ~ or!plr<..... f;.~ ~ >.. ,,...0 t' ~;o- t:I' ~ ot-=I (,) ,J..>- r- ~ ." 
,., <., p..aj tn 6 -rlttl ~. .~ !"ai ~ ~ "" .-1 	 or' .,..,4 f('l\~ :3 tCW --' ~ ..-1':: u 
ct' r-4 ~ t) ~ ~ '~~ ~" ~ '-'. .' ~ ~ ~ c.. ~ ':~ r!1 8 u 3 ~ r:L. rr r. ' 0 	 P Ct.- ~ ~ 
I 
 , ,--==!::::= 
,l. 6~2 n ou se No !To " g r d . , x x Li q . Law ", lOO<os t I ±
Wife " Vi o l. . 90 da . 2 . 3 , Paid 

1"6'+"""'" L ? I '? I ? x 1'- ' J ud &;1e n t
1 9+--i-T.-':a'""b""'0 r er 	 l'r a l'f i e I 
Law 	 W ith~eld 




164 1 6 StUden ? ? ? X X ,,Cl e L:':.::'.e-; t:-cc+------ ­~	 Yern" TT"',':",.. ''l.,.- d--;: o : ­
i . Taki nf! I Peru . 

1 6 ~24 Lao:)rer? lrci-~ ? X x I n 1T',s t i -1 I
I gation Continu e d 
~66 24 Laborer l ? ? I - ? ,X x I nv e s ti " 
I f-a t ion Continued 
l67 28 LabOrer l ? ? I ? x x Inve st i-I gati on Cont i nued 
168 22 ,S tore I ? ? ? x x Tr esspa s s Rel e a s ed j 
Clerk I 
169 28 p " ' ., ., I ? ' G bl " "J 1 ­
- ' t=~C- ' " "x x ar:) l ng " "LeaseCl 
'70 22 	 Slllger? ? ? DC nq Investi - I _ I I II p,at l on Pe leasedt1 7 H " S i nger? ? ? x x I n ves t i - I I 
ga t ion 1'le leased 
l7i.12 7 I Singer? ? ? x x I nvesti--Tl 
I Rat ion TIel eas ed 
17 ~ 2 6 La ")Qr er NO 5 grd. x xAmer~ Operate 
Leg . Rou s e 11. 
Fame ~) 5- ,:; ost Paiel 
l7 ~ 2 7 f/ u s'c i [l No No !"me nm c lnvc ,' t i - I 
i gat ion 'p eleas~ 'd 
17 3 5 	 H:)us e ITo Pr o t est 1 7 g r d . x x (lpet"nt e I I 
Keeper House I II I 
Fame $ 5- Co s t Paid 










17E35 ! Lab orer No No 2 g .'d . x l x l 1 nt ox. ." ithhe1cl 

f 7939 	 Cook NO No ? XIx I nto x. ~i l C-CD st Jall 
Il 8e 38 Labo r e r No rro ? x x 	 Liq . Law ~i1, O-C o st Fa 1d 

Vi ol . 1 5 da . J a i Jai l 

C . O " V. e a p . 





!18246 Laborer No No ? X x Fo r ge ry Co~t inu ed 

I ., 	 _ 
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18332 Clean anf1:a s - Prot est . 2 yr . Ix F 'l'ra IT1C I! Pr es s pn i c H. S . Law ~) 1- 8os t J a il 
18 
1 
29 Stee l Elk No 3 yr . xx Liq . Law IWorker H . s . Viol. Pu id 
xlInt ~x . a nd. ~s ti:r:.ElS :,; lC <:o s t Ja il 
18130 Laborer l No ]\To 5 grd . pc x I nt :Jx . $l ~) - C 'J st -"a i d 
18 ' 19 Cl er k 
-? ? ? IX x AduTt e.ry ~~ l : Co st .JaB 
187r 21 Labore r No No 
1 
8 gr d . P; Fadultery :;!lO - Cost I Ja l l 
1 8t 125 ?ou.se 1\ 0 Ho 4 grd. ri Adu l tery ~?lO -C~;st I Ja il, 




Laborer No No ? )( r \< agrs.ncy Cont i :med I 
19C 55 Laborer No No ? ~ i lnt :)x. ~ lt.l"- L..o s t Farm I• 
-19l 2~ Ho use No Pro t est. 4 yr. ~ F ll.ssn~l t IKeep er n " emi' Bat . $ l - Cost "'a i dr1. • LJ • 
192 ~)l Porter l': l k No 
6 grd T r i \. sf.;aL!l t and Da t . rIo t 
Int~nt GuUty 
t o Kil l 
1 g~ I l ~ 3t udent l No ~, o ? grd . ~ l nvest.o 
- - ;--­
. 
Delinq . Released 
19~123 Laborer No No 7 grd . x x p .Larcen~ ~~ C?st q 
.3,. da . S <C • • r aid 
'19 , 36 'Natch- Ho Pr ot e st 5 grd . x x Assa4L t 
man and Ba t . Fi ne and 
wi t h ,Tail Ja il 
Intent 
10633 Laborer No No 2 grd ' l x x Gambl i ng ~ 5-Cost Pa l d I Gamblin6 ~-co st rR-a.)A- r--E-­
,197> 40 Labore r l No rro t e s t 2 grd ' l x x Liq . Law . 50--C-osC-
Paid II • Vi ::> l. 1 '30 da . S.S 
1 19~ 1'7 'J tudent No No ? x x Fugit i ve Re turn 'to Peru 
:1\Br6 Laborer Ho No none n ne Gambl i ng v5-Co st r a id 
200!20 Laborer No r~o ? x x I nvest i g-
I a ti on Relea sed 
,20: 36 Glas s AIDer . 11 0 6 grd . x x Gambling ;ii 5-Cos t Paid 
Worker J~e gi o 
20 2 43 Stee l 11~ason No 4 grd . x x Gamb l i ng .,i 5-Cost Pa i d 
'Norker ic 
203 30 Lab c)r er Jio No 5 gr d . x x Inve s t i.­
gation Re l eas ed 
I 
• • 
l'A!IL': C--Cont ' ml,e d 
.. ....
,. 0 ,d 	
.,cj
...,OJ 	 .. ..d'§ s::
.Q 	 '<l ..0 ,..... ., ..... 0
' 0.., Ii. .. <l ..., .....,
.' 
to I"
..... ~ - b' 	 CD ., ..,r
.-<m ., .. "I:f 
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I ? lil.i esn ­1;0Labo r e r No2041 341 rxIx n
,',e 1 " e8. sedgo. tie>l.1 r~ 
J udwnc;nt I 1­Assa..l tHo Ho ?Laborer t-< X20 ) 21 
", . r "'" Cl lthhp.land Ba t.1 





WOf'ker I r VillI. I Cont il1ue~d 20'1 Dtee o '  -?-- FIx IXIx I1"i o . 11'-';'ii,Flx S:-L8rcenY I JUclgrr I - ­20g 2 , Hou s e No No ? ,~ent 
I Work I Withhel d 
20924 1 Glass I No PI'()-t e stI 6 grd. f i iJ, . I,a\'1 1 ii lO (~ - C;,', .st I 1j' IX
','dO. . 	 _ I or '1 • 30"n a . . arnr ~{er \ 1,) ) F a rm 
211f35 Via it e r TElk I No ' 4Y::R"" X AdulterY, - ,,-o --co s t \pa id 
1. <.; . I·l o r-
I mal 
21 25 1 Lab-ofer l lT D- I No I ? rFI=n~)x. T-;rG-=-'~')-s t r aid 1 
21 3 '1 Garage l Elk P r o test . ] 7 ,·:rd. rrp an Dling ,,., 5- Cost :lr a l.d 
Work Mas - J 
o n lC 
21 320 I 9. a r No I rio 1 6 grd. ~ pc 1 Ve~i cl e ~O , da . I I 
'"asher , TalC l ne... v a ll 
2141 28 FO,undry E-Lk I No ,' 6 gr d . ~ IX: IGambl ing iv5 - Cost IPaid I 
'i'i orker 	 I 
21'" 	 I!'Il  House- " No Ho 1'7 -grd. Public J -<TUdgment 
. '<'lork I nde cen c Iii t !' hel(~ ~--t-
I I I 	 ---+--.. --- -+ -\ 
E..qplana 1 0n of'I I 
Tr f'(lc Law: V'olation of' some traf'f' ~c l lfojw . 
Assal~lt snd Bat. or AJ an B.: I Assaul1j ~nq Battery. 

P. Lar Cyny: 1'e it La~ceny. 
< ,1 t'1v: Fugi i ve f' om jus t c e. 

I eS~ lfa t lon: Ef'rou ht IntO£ Olice Jour~ f'or Inv9 j1 tigatlon. 

I o~.: Intoxlc tion. 
 1 
Dr nk« , riving : Drlv~ng while intoxi IS eq. 

V 1.1 Llq. Law. or Viol. L. L~ : Viol~ t on of' liquot law. 

I • iLl ?neSe P l tes: IImprope:l l l cne s ,] p' l~t es on motor cur . 

C. c.1Wj spons: Carrying concJ:led we~pqnd . 
$ . -c s : Fine of' $1 00 and costs. 
30 da~ : 30 day Si in jLl ar o~ the st e;t El flarm. 

S•• : usnended sentence. 

p .: Paroled. 

2 1 ~ ! : 2 t~21 ye 4r s s entep ce. 
Wi hh . l : ,Tud entw8swithh'eld.lCo ti u t d : '1':18 cll se ta s cont1fued in1e~ i rlate ly. 
<) ( " ,~ 0 
SUMMARY OF TABLE C 
ge Gr oup s Compared "IV i tIl Age Group s i n the Pri s cJr: s of the U. S .1 
1929- 33 :lelat ive 1930 Relat ive 1930 Relative 
n e gr o Order of Negr oe s Order of hll Group s Orde r of 
Age Offende rs 
i n HOVT-
Number o f 
Offenders 
C01Jl'!li. tt e d 




in U.S . 
l~umbeI' of 
Offe nde rs 
ard Co. in Age in Age in Age 
Groups GrouDs GrauDs 
Tota l 21 5 1<1 '771 66 . 013 
1-1 5 2 1013. 1 5 15 2 5 15 
16-1 7 14 4 70'1 9 :~, 043 ~; 
18 5 9a 753 8 3, 430 (';:) 
1 9 12 5a 8 26 5 4,122 5 
20 '1 8 '169 '1 3 , 956 6 
21 - 24 35 la 3, 014 1 14 , 068 1 
25-29 32 3 2 , 949 2 11 , 926 2 
30-34 33 2 1, 2 61 3 7 , 955 3 
35-39 









5 ,7 25 






45-49 9 6 527 1 0 2 ,60 '1 10 
50-54 8 7 299 11 1 ,58 5 11 I 
"55 -5 9 5 9a 166 12 984 1 2 
50-64 1 11 6 9 14 549 13 
65+ 2 lOb 74 1 3 487 14 
l-Jot r e 
po r t ed
--.-
:3 602 1,769 
Mal e Offenders i n HOi7ard Co . 1929-33 tot aled 190 ; f emal e 2 5; J" uven ile 2 . 
Tot a l a rrest s f or all gr oups in Howar d Co . 1929 - 33 , 5 , 02 3 or 1 0 ,75 per 
cent of the popu l at i on . Negro del i nllu ents tot a l e d 215 or 16 p er cen t 
of t he t o t a l n egro r opulat i on . 
1. Pr isoners i n s t a te and Federal Pris ons and Reformatorie s 1929-30 , 
p . 72 U . S. Departll.en "t of COlllI!l.erce- - Bureuu ofCmlsuS 
2 7 
SDLIMAHY OF TABLE--Cont inued 
o ccupa t i ons: 
1. Comm on Labor' 
2. Shoe Repa i r 
3 . Mus ic ian (of the troo per type ) 
4. Section-han d 
5 . Coole 
6 . Bar ber 
7. House Work 
8 . Por t er 
9 . Shoe Shiner 
10 . Pr of . Base Bal l 
11 . Steel WOT~er 
12. J ani t or 
13 . Laundry ~orker 
14. Poo l Room Cler k 
15 . Garagemen 
1 5 . Chauf feur 
17 . Gl as s Worker 
18 . Hod Carr i er 
19 . Hotel Usia 
20. l'l:usi c Tea cber 
21. ~aite r 
22 . Physician 
23 . Co r Washer 
24 . Trucker 
2 5 . lAgr o of Club and Ha l l 
26 . Mechani c 
2 7 . Stor e Cl eI'k 
28 . Hair Dress er 
29 . Clean and Presser 
30 . Watcbman 
31. Fou n dry :Vor k e r 
32 . Students 




































SUIJ!.;J\HY OF TABLE C--Continued 
,\'iembers of Club or Lodg e 
1 . El k 45 
2 . K. of P . 4 
3 . l~asonic 10 
4. _~erican Legion 9 
5. Royal Shephards 2 
6. Te~ple of ~mer i ca 1 
7. Kni ght s of Taber 1 
Members of 2 or more 6 
Not ne:",bers of any Club 0;:' Lo<lge ll<!l 
Not known whethe r members of Club or Lodge 40 
Hold Rel i g i ous faith and Chluch Affiliation 
Catholi c- - t1one 
Pro t est ---82 
No rel i gious fa i th or Church Affil i ation--97 
Re l i g i ous Connection or Belief not known--36 . 
SID.lkARY OF TA!3LE C-·-Collt inued 
Educa tion: 
No Educa t ion 11--5% I llit erate 
1 to 2 gr ade 11--5 . 1% 
3 to 5 grade 54--25. 1% 
6 to 7 erade 40-- 18 . 6~ 
8 grade 22 - -1 0.2% 
1 to 2 yrs . Hi gh SChoo l 8--3 . 7% 
3 to 4 Yrs . Hig.'1 Sch:::>:) l 10--4 . 2% 
have High Schoo l 2--0 . 93% 
Hot known 56--26% 
30 
SW.:ARY OF TABLE C--Continued 
Offences : 
Kind Humber Relative 
order of 
frec:uency 
of offence s 
1. ~!urder 3 
2 . Assault and Intent to kiLL 3 
3 . Assault and Battery 23 3a 
4 . Drawing Deadly Weapon 1 
5 . Bur·41ary and rtobber y 9 lOa 
6 . Grand Larceny 9 l ola 
7. Pet i t Larceny 28 2 
8. Pick Pocket 1 
g . Fort:ery 3 
10. Cou~terfeiting 2 
11 . Vehi cl e Taki ng 19 5 
12 . Rape 2 
13 . Atte~pted Rape 1 
14 . Paternity 1 
15 . Adultery 10 9a 
16 . Opcrat1ne House of I I I Fame 3 
17 . Vio l ate Li~uor Laws 19 6 
18 . I ntoxi ca t ion 55 1 
19 . Drunken Driving 11 8 
20 . Vi ol at e Narcoti c Laws 1 
21 . Vi olat1on of Traff1c LUTI S 14 . 7 
SOU.llirty 01" TABLE 
Of!'ences: 
ind 
22 . 	 Ca r ry Concealed "'Iea'nons 
23 . 	 Publi c I nde cency 
24. 	Vagrancy 
25. 	Contributing to Delinq>1ency 
26 . 	 Failure to Provide 
27. Ganbling 
28 • .3hootlng .11thln City 
29 . 	 ~etaining Re~tal Battery 
30 . 	 Refuovlng tiortgaged Frollerty 
31 . 	 Provoke 
32 . 	 Failure to re~ ort Birth 
Certificate 
33 . 	 Train Rid ing 
34 . 	 Tresspass 
35 . 	 Window Peeping 
36 . 	 Fugitive fro~ Justice 
37 . 	 For Inve~tigation 




























SUk!IJJL'1Y 0]" TABLE G--Gontiuued 
Penalties or Dis position Fir-es raid and Stayed 
Released 51 
D1s~:1s sed 3 
Found Not Guilty 4 
Jud~ent Withheld 25 
Con t inued 16 
Res traingng Order 1 
Fi ne 98 
Fi ne and Jail 1 
Ja il 9 
Fine and Fa= 19 
Farm 1 
Sus pended Sentence 4 
Fine and Suspended Sent . 13 
Refor'IUu tory: 3-5 yrs. 1; 1 - 8 yrs . 1 ; 1- 10 -:rrs. 8 , 1-14 yrs . 1 
Total Sente ced to HcforLatory--1L 
State Penitent iary : 1- 5 yrs . 1 ; 2-21 yrs . 2 ; 1-14- yrs . 4; 30 y .l 
Total Sent encod to 9ta';e Pen. --8 
Federal Pen it entiary: 2 
Retur ed to City where cr i e was c om. ,i t ted: a 
Commi t ted t o Rosni t al for Insane : 1 
Recidiv1:;t s : 51 SO!lle ill t -12 convicti ons 
",,'hen Fine TIa s i ;posed 80 pa i d f i ne , 2 secured b!li1 
. 
When Fi ne was iJr.posed 68 went to J a il to l a y out fi lle 
CC:."? OSIT I OH OF THE CH T!.~INAL POPULArrI On 
It i s evident that the case s recorded i n t h is study do not 
cover the enti r e cri . ina l popula t ion of t he ne ~r o cOmIr.uni ty 
under s tudy. 'reere a re no doubt many who v i ola te some l aVi llUt 
who as yet have not "been caught" . SOI:.e have be en ceught , and 
warned but not pl a ced under 1:'rr est and no record was wade of the 
same . But there Bre some ',7]10 'ri ol ate l aws so frequent ly or in 
such manner as t o be arrest ed , convicted , or committed to penal 
or reformatory i ns ti t utions . Our int e r est in this study is to 
find whe ther the ge~eral char a cter i s tics of t h is de finite group 
a re compa rable to the general conclasions rela t i ve to studies 
that have be en made with the general crimi na l popula tion . 
Age : Th e fi rst no ticeable f a ct is t hat of the r a r ity of 
J uvenile del in~uent s . During the sta ted years that wer e c onsid­
ered i n this ctudy there were only t wo cases of Juvenile de 11n­
quenc}' tha t r eached the Juveni le Court . One of t hem was the CBse 
of a young g i r l 15 years of age who had been l o i ter ing i n a 
Bar~er shop where a gr oup of men we r e r eported as be coming quite 
famil i ar wi th her . I t was alledged tha t they had cont ributed 
to her d e lin~uency . However , subs tantia l evidence was not sub-
ru t tted suff1 c i ent to c onv ict. The se cond was the ca se o f' a 
fifte en year old boy, a mor on wi t h an I .Q. . of 70 , 1 'I'his boy was 
s ub,ject to "window l'loepi ng" and s elf-masturbation . When he was 
brought before t he Juveni le Cour t , he was ad Vi sed by t he Court , 
but no offiC ial proceedure wa s recorded . Two year s l ate r t h is 
1. 	The "Oti s Test" WOi S g iver, by the School Off i c ials at t he 
Douglass School 
34 
boy vias arrG3t e d for t he S o.:-18 offence , c onv icted in c ity C :JU1~ t 
a nd c o= i tted t o t he Coun t y Ja i .l for t en days . 
The '.'Th ite ;Tuv8':lil e Del i nq:lents 'o r ::JUght before t he J U'Tenile 
1Court for t h e peri od stud i e d u UIllb e r e d 350 . Th i s is 1.1 per 
c ent for t he Whi te paDulat ion fo r Koko:n.o , whi le the F cgro JClven­
11 e del i nquen t s i s .1 5 D e l' c en t of the tot a l ne gro population 
and brJt1; of t hese '~; e .:·e a t t h e a ge of fift een years. Judg e Cr ipe 
of 	t he Cir c u i t COl1 rt st a t es t ha t during h is e xp e r ience on the 
ben ch t h ey ha ve h ad very little trouble wi t h ne gro j u venile 
offenders . 
Th i s i s a marked d. i stinc ti on f or this pc.rti c ular c ommunity 
of negroes , as c OMpared ',lith t h e ge n era l s t3ctisti cs o f j el in­
'l.u e n c y an d nr i son popula tion . Reute r states that t h e per centage 
of ~Tegro pr i s oner s a n d juven i l e delinquents is grea t er t han that 
o f a ll the wh ites i n "alJ the age gr :)lJps exc e pt t b e b iehe r iJl1ei3. ft 
His fi.:ldings "ere t hat in t he age groups under f i:rte en years 
abou t on e - fi f t h of the :91'1 soners ar e tT eg roes . 2 
I t migh t be con~ended t hat sin c e there was no lo c a l insti­
t ut i on t o wlli ch t o co=it juven il e delinquents , t hut t h e p :l1 i c y 
of t h e au.t h ori ti e s of the laVi would t end toward overlooldng 
J uvenile o ffende rs . This i s not the ca se in Howard County . 
Whi le ther e i s no spec ific i nst i ~uti on fo r c ommitment , there 
is a well or gani z ed Juveni le Cour t under the per s ona l sup e r­
'lision of Judg e J oseph Cr ipe , J udge of t h e Ci rcuit Court, aid ed 
by t h e County Pr osecu ti ng Atto r ne y . a s pe c ial J uveni l e P roba tion 
1. 	Rec ords of the Juvenile Cmlrt , Howard 0 0 . -1 92 9- 33 
Statement [;: i. lren by lTud,:;e J . e . Crip e , J udge of Howard Co . 
Circ u i t Court 
2 . 	 R eut er , ~ . B., Th e American Rac e Prob l em- - p . 342 
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Off'i cer, [iDel b~_~~th County and City .,;\.ttcn.clcuJ.ce Officers. 
The total ntu:nl)oI' of all caD8.S hnndl cc1 by this J"UV8}li. l e 
CO 'J.rt .wuld i ndi o te tm active an d eff icient C:''-C,irt,l Further'­
m{)r e , t h e Judge h as deveJ o1.)ed a spi rit of excellent coo perat ion 
of the pol ice off icer's. 
The atatis t 1 cs -:_'eg2r rJ. i n g t h e a g e of t h ose adult s who feI1 
i n to the h.a.nds o f t h e lali a n d o x-ought t v the police s te.ti ()n 
repres e u t t h e a g es o f ge neral a t tist i cs relativ e tn o f fellJi eI's. 
Cowparlson is made Tli t h c,':nc} usions drawn by E . R . Sutb orla n d .;:; 
Our find i ngs agree wi th the g eneral c onclusion s i n sh owi ng the, t 
t h e maxll"\um is ,r eacbed i n t he age :'troup 2 1 to 24 , bu t a s eco n d 
max i n;\l!Il i s had at a g e g roup 35-39 . A mark e d vHri o t i on is found 
i n our da t a r elat i ve to the young offe nd e r s . Slltber l ond s tato a 
'"The maxilrru\li i s rea ched by a g r a dua l appL"oo c:h from the all: e o f 
ten , wi th n o m Ad d en or Shtlrp b r eak a t t he a g e of a d oles c enc e . " 
As was mention eii ao o ve) JU '1eni l e offenders were very r:. r e , being 
Ii ite d to two during t h e f ive years studied . 
Our s t a tist ic s st..()'ri'~,n a g e g r oup i ng o r c urve T--ather close 
t o tha t g i ve'. by the 1930 pI"ison c e n.sus rep ort. 3 S ee Sumr..a ry of 
Table C , page 2 6. O\il" cu r ve dr<)p s s l i E;h t1y at years 25-2 9 and 
ri ses t o a s e c ond max i n:.UID at 35-3 9 . We then no te a sudde n d rop 
l L ages 4 0- 44 . There Ner o 6 o f f ende rs i n the 215 ca sos studied 
'wbo \~;ere past 51 y ea rs of a g e a n d one of these ~.i8. S 70 . Of these 
e ight, 3 were f or intcxi c Cltion, 1 t re sspass, 1 p eti t la:::ceny , 
1 assault a11d ba tt ery, 1 € [u;;bJ.ing , and 1 f o r lLtH:der 
~. 	 Eumber i ng 352 f"or t he :'ea r s 1929-1933 as })er s t a tement of 
Judge Cripe . 
2. 	Sutherland, E. H. , Crl~ ino lo8Y , p . 89 
-In general ',is stgt igt '; c s ,'ere t aken fr ~lll" the f o J L)wing sour ces: 
B. S . "9ureau ::f Ce nsus , Priso..,ers and d1J.ven i le _)e l inquent s , l~";lO , 
Lass. J e~ t ..')f Correc t i :; ,. , '} nnuo~ re~o :r ts ; Ge"i7 ~ork , j t at i:=· ~ i(;.s 
of Cr l '1'! e annua l. r e " o rt s , and some -ot he r st (~tes ::!.n d eit:i. e2,. 
~ 	 nr l" s ~-l~-c '~')a 70 0 ~1 -L T'"
'- ...:. ,-,1. ,---;.~ , J ...... :1;"" -,:J ~ t ~__l). TJ .. i ~-~ 
The Qne c ott....ittin'f} the murde r- wa s 52 years old . 
The s t u t i[}tics sho~'l three C011v i:3 ticus for :'::iurder a ges 26, 
30 . anci 52 and tho.t the mor e daring crimes as "V ehi cl e t aking 
a nd Burg lar y are vli,tb in the young adult age . ~rh e age C.2'.'oup 
20- 30 h as the hi ghe s t ra t e f or homi ci d e , robbery , dis8rde rly 
conduct, assa1t and batt ery , carrying c ::mccal ed W8l1POr- S , f r'Qud 
ga.:tibling , f ornic a ti:m encI lCTceny ; but t he percentage csrri. ()s 
0'18 1' hi gher i n the Yle}::t 10 years of age , t han i t is found in 
t he general c onclusi ~ns by Sutherland . Vehi cle taking w· s the 
ch i e f off ence of those under 20 years of a ge . Out o f 19 offenc es 
a l l "~J ere by t ho s e be tween. 16 and 20 years l'Ii th except i on t o ty;O , 
who were 21 and 33 r espectfully . 
Healy ha s cont ended that most crim i nals beg in their careers 
of del i nquency i n youth . Our study r eveals tha t a ver y loVi 
perc ent of t hese part icular nesr o commun ity is brought i n to 
C::lUrt before age 16 . Suther land quo t es L16S Fe rna ld a s ma in­
t a i ning "that she did no t f ind t h is t o be true , (ie" Hea ly's 
conclus ions) i n her s:;u dy of women delin:;uent s i 1'. New York state . " l 
She f ound onl y 6 . 8 pe r cen t of them had been convicted be f ore 
t he s i xt ~eut h b ir thday , and 53 pe r cent in the twent y- fourt h 
yea.r or later. Our i ndivLJual ca se study of !!lQre t horough i n­
ve stiga ti:m r eyeals certa in f :mndat i on expe r ien ce s in ear ly 
youth 6. S such a s would l ead to de linquency . The fi gure s obta in­
ed in our c ene r a l s t udy g ive s no ind ic ation of a dec rea se in 
the av erage age of cr i ;ll i nnl s . 
1 . Sutherl and , E . H., Op . cit . , p . 9l 
- - -
- - -
Cex; ~e f~und tha t 11 . 6 per cent of all off enders c onsid ­
ered in our study we re ~emale . Thi s i s much hi ".her than the 
pre s e n t o f negro f e::'31es of all negroes c onrl'i tte<l to a ll stat e 
and federa l pr isons in 1930 , wh ich was 5. 6 :::,e r cEwt. l "'he Gener a l 
fi "1din(;;5 for t he Uni t e d. ak tE'" 3.5 a whole are that the n e ,3ro 
female s are c ommitted t o i I!.$ ti ;;ut i ons more frequently tha n white 
feml?les . The wh ite fe;nales c :JllllIli t ted i n 1930 c"l1 lOt i t llted 4.3 
per cent of all. wi, ites c ot'l.n i tted . The rs?orts sh ow t he t in r e ­
lation to populat i oll that nearl y t hree times as many Ne e:ro mel es 
2as 	na t ive 'i'ih i·t e males " ere c :)mr.. i tted . 
The ratiO of Males to Fer.ale s among prisoners raceived from 
Courts by Race and :rativi ty 1926- 1930. 3 
Foreisn born 
Year All Classes Hat iv<e vr it e ".ih1 te Negro 
1930 ~0. 6 21.9 21. 8 I6.T 
1929 16 .7 18 .0 1 6 .7 12 .5 
1928 16 .3 17.7 15. 8 1 2 . 4 
1 92 7 14.5 15 . 1 17 .0 11.4 
1926 14 . '? 16.6 17 .9 10 . 6 
I n our study , a ssaul t and battery l ead the li s t of offences 
for" "eRro women , <7 i th sexua l offences c ::l!lling s e c :md. I n the 
report of "'ri soners recei 'led from courts i n t h e United States , 
1 930, 4 \"!e note that of the 663 f emale negroes , H:Jrnici de c omes 
fi rst 'I1i th 181, Larceny second \1 i th 1 25 , ar:d Assault tr ird with 
96 and Sex offences f ourth wi t h 87. 
The s ame re?ort shoVIS that Nati ve born White females c om­
m1tted ~ sex offen ces l e :J.d , . i th Vio l a t ion of 1 i.cJ.uor la,;,; s sec ond ; 
Larc eny third ; Fort;;ery four th ; Viola t i ng dr uli' laws , fifth ; 
1. 	Prisoners i n ta·te and J'ederal ':'risons and Refor::latories 1929­
30, p . lO . U. S . Dept . "Jr Co=erce-:'Bureau of the Cellsus 
2 . 	 I b i d . n . 30 
3 . 	 I bid . n . 31 
4. 	 Ibid . n .35 
llOrUcide , sixth; 'o"U.:'sle ry s eveuth; non support or neGlect o f f am­
11y 8; rbb~ry ? ; assault tenth . In feoles of all groups , sex 
offelce s lead ; lerce~y is seco nd ; v iol ating liquor laws third ; 
and assault is s e venth • 
.Jany assf\'..llt CRses are of s_lch a nature as to n::: t gain a 
sentence to a state pEnal institution. However , it i s ev ident 
that the willingnes s to fi ght on the part of negro es i s not con­
fjned t o the male sex . The negro female i n the 1:Jort~ is C Or;. ­
lreitted tor "ass aul t " more frequently than the i te fetrJ.le . 
Urban and Rur al Distr i bution : It is necessar y to no t e that 
the negro population considered in this study live alnost wholly 
within the city of Kokomo , wh ose population i s 32 , 843 . Thi s 
i s the opposite of condition s o f the ne os i n the South Vlho 
li v e principal l y in rural sec t ion s, GO t ha t our figures repres­
ent combinatious of fe ctors wi thin t h e Ci ty. In tne percelltage 
comparisons with the whi te populat i on o f ijoward c ounty we r.:uat 
cons i de r t hat the whi te populDtion has 8,438 or 18 per cent r u ral 
populat i on, while the negro community has only 18 sou l s or 1 . 3 
:per cent rural populat ion . The total arrests of VI~'ites for the 
~ive years was 5023 with 350 Juvenile offenders t otal s 5373 or 
11 per cent o f total population for the County .2 The total number 
1 . 	 Sutherland , Cp o Ci t . p . 105 
2 . 	 Note : White populntion o f U.S . 1930 wa s 108 ,864 , 207 . White s 
comnit ted to State and Federal Pri sons, ~9,331 . Thi s was . 04 
of one per c ent of total whit e population . Necre populat ion 
f U.S. 1930 wa s 11 , 891 , 143 . Negroes c ommi tted t o State and 
Federal prisons , 14 , 771. Th is was . 12 of o.le }Jer cent of 
cotal negro !-,opul a t i oll . Fi·nt eenth Census of the U . S . 1930 
P opulation B'.uletill ; Prisoners in State and Federal Frisons ; 
U.S. Departl,.ent.: o f Commerce . 
of delinquents of negroes for the fi ve years considered in this 
etLldy was 21 5 or 16 per (;Cln t of the 'total negrQ populat i on for 
the County . Approxi ea ting that t l:. e p:ajor number o f arre::;t s of 
'" 
wh i te s were from tho s e Y.' i thin Center t01mshi l' Whose popula tior. 
is 35,039 woulc. b,' log the white perc entage up to approximately 
13 per cent . It is f,e!tera lly accepted that criDe is ,;tor e pre­
velent in congested centers. ~.:'he Departme!lt of Correction of 
f.las s achusetts statistics st01'1 that i n preportion t o the popula tion 
i n each !tr oup in 1920 , the larger to\VllS and ci ties (over 10 , 000 ) 
have 2 . 5 times as.al~' arr ~st s for al l offences as the smaller 
towns ( under li; , OOO), f ive till-e s as lliany arre st s for drunkenness, 
.ith the small est d i frerences for criues against the person and 
c rimes agains t property , 1.9 tines and 1. 8 ti1:..es respective l y . 1 
Hence we would ex"ec t the percentage of d elinquency to be greater 
within a group t hat were wholly confined Vlithin the city environ­
~ent that ~ong that group with 11 per cent of its popul a tion 
scattered throue;hout a rural envirOIkeni; . 
For cerLI.• in offences neg~'oes are more likely to be arre sted 
than are the whites, whil e f or com....itting certain other offenc es 
they may be over looked . "Fi ghting" b e comes serious rm d IJay end 
in a murde r and hence must 'be kept in check by the police . Pil­
rering and gambling seem to be thought a part or t h e pas t ime 1'01' 
negroe s and i s o f ten overlooked by the police . 
1. Sut he:d";' nd , E . II . , Op . 01 t . , :1 . 13 
Sutherlnnd1 stute s that there is no certainty of the 
a sser ti ons that ther e ure ~ore off enc es of negr oes over looked 
in the Bouth then in the ~Drth; Bnd that t hey are l ess apt to 
be arr ested f or cr i me t han the whites are . He sk~es that the 
ChicaGo Commiss i on on Race Ri ot s in 19 22 made cons i derc.b le 
effort to de ter:Line the c Oil,pare t1ve cr i minal ity of :1e:'1'oo s and 
wh i t oo i n Ch i C8. &O , but GhaEdoned t ho effort ou the gr :mnd the t 
t here we r e DO r eliabl e s tat' stics rva i lnble . 
However , t he -ener,"l opp i nion s eems t o be , and most s t at­
i stics and r ecords show that the r ate s of arre s t, conv i ct i on , 
and c O~!ni t ments in a l l sec tio:is of the Un i t ed States a re very 
.uch hi gher for ne,;r oe s t han for whit es , ie. , in proport ion 
t o t heir popula t i on . d a s i nd i c8.ted by the nunber of co=1t ­
roent 5 , t he ne ' '1'0 crime rate i s mu oh hi gher i n the North and 
0est t han i n the South. Band 4 
No doub t t t. is can be e ccoun t ed for 'lY the f act of the 
sout hern rural negr o JIl.igr"tlng to the lElr t bern i ndust r ial 
centers , bring ing ..: ith hi !!: his f olk ways and mo res , and fi r..ding 
t hat in lJ.aking adjustments t o the new s1 t U3tions h e l".lIlll s foul . 
of the la1"l . ore I'ecently , j udcing f rom t he r ecoro n of 1, fe" 
s t ates , t he rates of a rres t and commitment to i ns t ttut ion s have 
decreased i n comparison wi th simili ~ r rates f or ~hit es . 
We fo und 22 .7 per cent of t he ca se s s t ud i ed t o be re cidi ­
v ists . Th i s i s consider~bly below the f i ndings of Miss Ferna ld3 
1. 	Sut he r l and , El H. 9p . Cit . p . 103 
2 . 	 Reu ter , OP . Cit ., p . 345 
3 . 	 Mabel R. Fer~wld , ?~ary H. s . Hayes , and Al mena Dawley , Study 
of Women Delin~uent s i n New York state , 1' . 183 
4 . 	 Pri soners i !l S::a t e a:1a Fe,l . PrISons: Or, . Cit. p . 30 
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who f :)und i n her st~dy of TIo~cn delinQuents in ~eTI York s t a te 
thp.. t 69 . 4 l)er cent of the :le ~r()e s -::e1'8 r c; r.i(liv:l~) t s as c:lnpe.rcd 
"i t h 55 . 1 per ce:-;t of the "l" i~ es . 
It " uld be ~l :-:. fe_ i:r· t ;) t~e neEro to po -i.. nt out this higher 
perc ent in , el i :'lquency and no t make tn te of.' other i 'a ctors in 
add.ition t:J h is lQ catLm '::it h i n a city enviroIUnent. ;'Ie V/Bnt 
t o refer par ticula rly t J hi s educational qurr lific ,·,t i ons . or the 
na tive w~ite p opu l ~ t i on of Howard c:Junty ten years ol d and over 
0 . 9 	per cent are il l l te rB~e . Of the t otal negro pODulat i :Jn of 
lHO'l.'ard COLmty ten years and over 3 . 6 per cent a re illiterate . 
Th i s is a dec i dedl y lo~er percentage of i l lit eracy than is had 
in the Un ited States a s a whole , whi ch is white 2 .? per conti 
2negro 16 .3 per cent . 
Consider i ng the 215 case s i,n our study 5 . 1 per cent 'sere 
i lliterate ; 5 .1 per cent had edllcstlona l training i n the first 
and sec ond gr ades; 25. 1 pn r cent in the t hird t o fifth gr ades ; 
18. 6 per c ent in t he si xt h t o s eventh grade s; 10.2 per cent in 
t he eighth grade ; 3 . ? pel' cent in the fi rst to sec ond yea r s of 
high school ; 4 . 7 per cent in the t~ i rd to fourt h years of h i gh 
school; a~d 0 . 93 pe r cent wi tt educati onal t r a i n i ng a bove tho 
high s chool. Th is wou ld be evidence of some h andicaps i n the 
geneial s ocial c o~petition with the whi te s ~ith their h i ghe r 
s tandar d of educati on . It s hould be not ed tha t of t he 16 who 
had any h i gh s choo l t r a i ni:lg , 8 wor e char ged wi t h vell ic le t ak i ng . 
1 . 	 Fift eent h Censu s of the U. S . 1930--Populati on Bulletin p . l ? 
U. 	 S . Depa!' t r.ent of CoroneX'ce 
2. 	Fi f t eent r. C" -: !lS of the U. S . 1930--Popu~at ion Vol . III, Part I 
page 10 , 1~ble II Depa rt:T.ent of Comme r ce 
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This c Ol~par e s f~vura hly ,Ii th C l~!re!lC G ;:Jarro,, ' s i n t er:;: ret a t ion 
of t~ e l:.:.>r e re~ cnt :i~velo~ment s on cri~e v.'nere Veh icle Ta!c i n,e 
1s gener ally ent e red into by t he young adul t . l Furt hermore, 
o f t he two offender s wh:J se educ&t ional Q.ual ific a t ions exceecl 
t ha t of the high scb0;)1 , 0!le was a t ech.'11 cal off enc e of f a il­
ing t o re -aort a bL'th certificate , while t h e ot her wa s int:)xic o­
t i on and fo rni cati ~'n . It SO(,)),:;8 r ea s onabil.e 'to e xpect of t:lO 
26 p(~ r cent who se ec3.ucnti e>no.l tra i n ing wa s !lo t a scertained that 
mo st of them would be belo\'! tte h igh s ch001 le \' e1. 
Su therl and po i n ts out t hat ~:ezr o leaders a ssert 2 t hat only 
one of the 200 gra~uate s fran the Salem, C. h i gh schoo l has 
a crblinal c ourt ree :)rd; "lot one of t he2800 graduates of At l e... "::a 
Un i versity or of the 130 gradua tes of Water's IIormal Institute 
ha s been arrested or c :ll1victed of crime ; only one of about 3500 
graduates frolj! Fisk Univers i t y i s i n pri s on • 
.• hen we consider the facts revealed by the Chart C relat ive 
t o the oc cupations of the group studied a dec i ded e c onomic h[llldi ­
cap is obvi ous . Apart f rom :?'.ysich~n, I7hose' offer ce wa s tec h­
nieal , a nd a med i oc r e r_.lsi c te"cher, practi ca lly the ent i r e iCr:mp 
could be class ed as c ommon or uns l ,111ed laborers . Twelve were 
listed CIS st'J.de'1ts . 9 Cooks , 6 Barbers , 8 s t eel worke r s , 4 g.las s 
wo r ker s , m d 1 Hair dress er n.1gh t be c la ssed as trail.esmen . The 
avera g e i nc ome , d. ependent on i r r egular or i nter1lli ttant empl oyment 
i s very !teager . I gno r anc e , ;ueager income, lower social s t a ndards 
are conceded _ to b e " breed ing c ircunsta nce s" fo r nel i nque n cy. 
s for thei r religious affiliations , 97 are re~ort ed t o 
1 . ~arrow , Clarence , Cr ime , I t s Cause attd Treatment, p . 20 9 
2 . Survey, 45- 147- 148 Oct .30 , 1 920---i.u<)ted f rom Sutherle.nd . 
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claim a Cburch affiL" a tion "'nd i n ee ch case the Pr ot estant 
Church . A" occes i ona l a s saul t , t .ne "pasti.cr.e" of gaobling is no t 
altogether unccrmnon for s ome of the Church mer::bers . It is doubt ­
f ul whether the genera l perc entage of f ::l iling to live up to t he 
s tandards of .the Church and oc ca sional fl u "r ant mor a l breaches 
a r e any greater arr-ong the ne,c;roes than t he whi t es . 
As for Club Or :al'l iza t lon , t he Elk ' s seems to be t he ane 
with a lar~e member ship. Obviously the number of t he Ca se s of 
delinquency reveal .ore Vill a a I.'e lUelUber s of t he Elks . I t r,.ln;h t 
be sa id t hat the President of the Cl ub has been in t he hands of 
the law and t hat t he Club might be mor e conducive to delinquency 
than a part i cular soc i a l uplift. 
CHA1'TER II I 
A DETAIL3D S'mDY OF S IX EDrvIDUAL Cl.S'm TAKEN FR(.L! THE TOTAL 
GROUP 
These Ca se Studi e s h~ve been wr i t ten on the bas i s of 
arsonal i nt er vi ews and s t udies by the TIT l ter.l Five of the 
sub.iects were int erviewed peroona lly and t h is i nfo rllation was 
che cked by furthe r i n t e rvi ews with fat hers and mot h er s Who are 
s til l l i v i n; , relat ives , School off ic i als and ter:chers , nei eh­
bors alld friends . Thi s inf.:>r:m.etion VIas '.;han checked by the 
Poll ce and Dete o ~ ive Rec ~rds . 
ne subject i s now serving a s e~tence in t he St a te Prison 
a t l.'i chigan City and was not s een "persDnally . HOl1ever , very 
sneoial inv8stigat ion was ILade on thi s cas e , lnol .. ,ding cor re s­
pondence with R. F . Li.les , G8neral Super i n t elldent of the I ndiana 
ReformatDry a t Pendelton . 
Case No.1 . G. P . , age 2~ :roung grass wi dow 171 t h one 
child years , i s one Df the unusual -prob l em ci t tzens of the 
Negro Corr~unity in Howard County . A seri es of social a nd c 'h,.­
i nal offe nces cl i maxed in a fi ght \'l ith a "b oy- friend" i n Thich 
she endanp.ercd hi s life '>i ith a knife , and becl use of 11hi ch she 
was commit ted to the Indiana ':'tomen ' s Pri son f Dr 130 days . 
Ba ckground : G. P . ' s f a t her was bo r n i n HDward County, I n d­
i a na wh e=e be has lived most a l l h is l i fe . He has been a s t ronB 
vi gorDus man . His educa ti on i s limited t o the earl y elewent o. ry 
gr ades , but he is able to read end Trit e . He worked a t vari D'ls 
1. 	Out lined Dn ba sis of' J udse ..["~el· Founda t ion Ca ce St ud 1 es 
Bos t on Series I , ~arch 1928 
j~):J S,8.SaC D:;,Jl.n.()n lo.bCJrer ;; nd then :38cu:."ccl (1 job ::l S tTo..ylit.:)Y' f ~)r 8. 
F~iitu.r 8 f L"TT1 wh i c h h e h el d fo r ~~ 4 ye s r s . lIe le ft t h i s to tak e 
a Job a s a j an it or a t a Ban}::: , b ut after a f'ey.' Y83 T'G t h e b a nk 
fa:LJ. ed and l e ft him w1 t hout reg u l a r ',\Ior k . T: ~ j.s orj : ~ though 
re~ar , was l ow in sa l Lt ry a s c ompare d F i t h '.:Jrk (-'if its k i n d . 
He i s n ow 3e venty- ~our year s ~l~ . ~h e fa t her is a I'at h er jJv i al 
h epP:I- e;o - 1 '.l c},;:y in. ({ i 1.ri. dual , t alka t ive, a nd has bad e. V:1 ri '2d 
e xpo~ienc e in f j ~;hti ng , marr i a ge , and d ivDrce. G. P . 1 s mo t her 
be i ng h i s third wl~e . He s t · te s that h i s ]8ople gene r a J.1Y li ved 
to b e 70 or Jlde r . 
13 . p . t S mothe r wa s bDrIl i n Hor th Carol i na and !l o~red t o 
I ndi ane. when e smal l c h 5.1d. She t oo has b een of a str ong C O:l­
s t i tu t i Oll . Her e duc o ti 8Il ";ID S limi t ea t o t h e ea r l:r eleme:; tar y 
gra.de s . As a yo unp' giTl s h e began t o wor k out a s a bouse k e eper. 
She lea r ned to c ook a nd s c ooked f or other people and i n 
r esta.urant s f or many Y C (ll"S. At t h e pr es",nt t ime s he ope r :l tes 
a Boardi ng II0use . She iG VC; l'Y ~alkati ve , ne r ~/ :" us . Sh e stat es 
t ha t s h e ,'ni B of t he ' ge:- ',cr~; l ner V:iU :5 tempe ramen t oJ' rr ~ P . TIhe n 
a child . 
Tb e =i t e r learned thot s he came i n to t he li 1'0 of G. P. I S 
fa t he r as a di. vurced Worta -,. of' ques t i one.bl e repu t ation ; c ame 
b etwe en G. P .' s fa~her a nd ~is ITi f e . I t i s a l l e d,ge d that G. P . 
was c ::: L1. c e i ve d i Ul'l ing t hi s t :i..C.e . Howeve r , f :) l l()i7 i. tl[; d i vor ce 
pro c ee d i D~s, G. P .' 3 fat b er and mother wer e oe ::'ried. 1ra r i e d 
c x!,~riences Qf troub le (nld dis turbances f .)11 017ed by more r e­
gulated 1 i 'r i lli;'; , ,m il th en to a rc lig i:Jus e :mer i e nce wh i ch h a s 
t ermi n a ted. in a ~,; t rong bu ·t r3~~.tc r" 1 i n tere s t in t h e church. 
Development ffisLory : G. : .'s mother state s that s he was 
DO~ in best of health when she \1aS carryi ng G. F . It "" ,s learned 
froll: sUbstantial sou:'ce s that the troables"' ,e tiLes were not 
ideal p r e -na t a l c cmoitionsj t ~at, in fac t , the child ",as I: ot 
', a!lted . The c hild was bor !'! . l 'ho \ph there was a brother by a 
f or 'ner "iarr lage she had little a ssociati on wi th him. '2he 
mo ther secJ.red house wJrk a;-;ay from home ; the f ather was at h is 
work and t h e ch ild was left in the C2.re of an aged grandmotrcr . 
AS soon as the ch ild leerned t o walk she wanted t o be on the 
g:') . The g rcmdmctt,er Vi as no t able to "run a,fter her" , so she 
was "le t run" . 'hen the father CaJ:le home at noon he w-'uld 
"bring her h ome 1';1 th a swi tch" • '.i:'be c o:...bined inco::le of the f ami ly 
was sufficient to provide c l othes , food, and good house , but 
the plac e of parental c ~re was not fil led . A sis ter ITU S born 
when she Vi' :3 4 years old . 
G. P . was 1rregu: ,r in her eatins , preferring to mit:! ce , and 
"buy sOlIloth in£" at the store than to eat regula r p~ea16 . !:o c1011b t 
the absence of her mother ;7b.S conducive t o t his habi t. ~he 
d id not !:leep well as 9. c ~ .ild , was nerVD~S and restless , tb'1ugh 
very r ff ec tionate t o tho se she liked . She be cmne a n:rob lem c l i1 
a m ost i n.. . rj i a't.el ' 9.S she began to develop . NerVDU:3 ~nd tem:yer 
t ".otrU1Ls 1';'(>::.'e (1.11 t e !'rer:uent ; a lways going into one ,,;hen she did 
no t get b e r way . ~lith t ':! is she developed a :,en ia for thr :)Wing 
r ocks, a t the one at whoJU she w' s nIl ·ry . She ViO llld tl:row rocks 
at the Interur')uns and ',otor C:12'6 . She did n.:> t use tobacco or 
drink llquor as a c 'il" cnd had n o p'lr ticular jes i re for it 
unt il, as s h e s a ys , " she began sterpl nr ou t a t ebDu t afe 17 . " 
G. P . ste..t12)S thc:..t she had no '..lIH1SUal i nterests at homo , 
did not care to r ead as 3. young girl , bu-:; has later corne to 
l11~e "sne.?py 's tor i e s" , She hau !l:J interest in sports , 'Ju t 
d id like t o " l a y marbles wi t h the boys a nd er;j oyed t us 5e l ing 
wi t h them. She began going out l'I i th the b ,:;ys at age fifteen . 
S chon l His tory : She wa s star ted to 50h::>ol ,~,t ase 0 , but 
frankly s tates she never developed any interest in her school 
or:, . The teacher :,'Iho hiH] bel' in school stG.t e s t hat her "f:l\W­
dation" experience ];;aie her a problem child from the beg1nnin@> 
':'Ihan anything crossec l':,{~r , she wanted to f i ght , b ite , a 1.d throVl 
rocks . She wa s punished re-"u l arly at school. One whi pp i ng a 
day would hold her in c heck most days , but often it was n ecessary 
t o pun i sh her the 8econd ti,~e . I t seeTIled she had the c apaci ty 
t o learn , 17hen onc e she w::mld settle down and try, but such arl 
effort Vias r a re. She \va s "pa s sed on" no t p r{:u::c)ted from c rade 
to gr ad e and after 9 years was in the 7B . Arrivine at t h e 0.:,,0 
of 16 she w~ s not r e quired to at t end s o she qui t . She beg~ to 
work out at h 'u se work after leaving school , for w' l i ch she re­
c ej,ved one dollar per d a y . This money W!3 S spent on things she 
"wan ted to d:>" . 
Delinquenc i es : When G. P . wa s 1 5 years old she had an 
"argwnent" wi th a n aunt wh ich re sulted in confl iG'~ . bhe t h rerl 
a buoket of water on the aun t . The poli ce t sok he~ to juven i le 
c ourt. Here she was admon ished to behave and the case rias d is­
missed. 
On J anuary 6 , 1930 , she acco ' 'pan ied an:)ther ,;Q!1I"n on a 
"shop - li fting" t:mr . 'I'hey Y:O.' ''' ",0. cted . Tho ,,_er cl1cndif'8 <';5. S 
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wa s returnod , and ahe was uo t he l d as she was on ly in the 
c ompany of the one v!ho did the shop l ift ing . 
G . P . became :iJ·c ogncntat the age of 17, a nd ViaS married in 
1 930 , but not t o the f ethe r of the unborn c i lld . Th iH mun 
whor,l she married "i r~ s 23 years old a t that time . :Ie had no t 
b een in the c omrnuni.ty long and seemed to be aW!l:'e thnt she vm s 
with c h i ld when h e !T:nl'T1.ed her . ~;h e li ved riith this hllsb rind 
only four months and hno much tJ'o]lble, fighting and separ!;\tlng 
during this · t~"le. · 
In Ma y 1930, she had a figh t with her father r8sul tine; 
from an a r ::,umen t over a "boy- f r iend" other than the man to 
whom she was mar :ried . .3~'le r esorted t o he:::- old nan i a of' thrcl1ing 
r o cks. The Poli ce were c a l led , and t he court issued a r eB t l-a in­
ing order a~ainst her cOI:li ng home . Sh e c aL1e be c le ond c a use (l 
mo r e tr oub l e; she was arres ted a nd c onv i c t ed of tre s pass ing . 
July 25 , 1 ) 30 , she wa s enga g ing in a fi ght wi th her hus­
b and and t he n eighbors cal l ed the polic e . The polic e C lli~ e 
ou t and settl ed the f i ght and a dvi s ed her husband that if t hey 
c oul d no t be t oge t her ti i thout fi ght i ng and d i s turbing the com­
mun ity, he ought to l eave . He pack ed h is gr ip and 10ft to;~n . 
Deing restrained fr ',lm her parent s h ome , s he left ;,0r baby 
gi r l wi t h h er mother a nd opened a r oomin& h :lUse . .'3he has two 
r oomers , Ol1e of ilhorn i s her boy f ri end . Sh e s t s teil t ha t s he 
be e;a n to smoke a nd d ri nk liquor y-hen she v:as about e i gil t een. 
She s tates that she likes to s ]~oke . I t settles her nel've s . 
(She s J!.oked three Cigaret tes during the i n tervie"f' . ) 3~. e s ';a tw, 
CO -''''';:'t ha t s he d i d I: ;') t .......... f o!' t h e t aste of l iC}.uo r , but V/Et S \~i· "!. lli!1g
t:J 
t o drink it 71hon in a c :'o'd '!lhere they had liquor, ano. af ter 
hav ing used i t , s he TI ;') uld driuk it ~hen she " go t read" or TI ~ S 
YIo r r3. e d. ,she over indulg.es a nd o :~ten get s drunk . 
On Augn s t 1, 1932 , she and her IIb oy- fr i end:1 roomer h8..o. be e n 
ri nking to the iegre e t ha t they 'were b oth ,"3.·r unk. B. t' . ha d. 
p l anned to t a ke another g i rl r:::~Ni:!IU1ling , end 8- . P . Vi a s not go ing 
to p e r i t h i m t o d o so . Dl1 e engaged in cutttl1g h is bat.b.~i. ng sui t 
i"n t o p ieces, an a l tercGti on f c. llc)l.'{cd; - -they v:ere out in t he stree t 
fi ghting , and \~ i th the k; i f'e she cu t his neek j ust missing the 
jug l e r vain . I t happen erl tlt het a ;;":ot or cop lua s pa ssing". He 
called a ca r and t oolc t ll em to the poli ce s tati on. Though nei .i;h e r 
one f iled c har ge s , the pol ic eman did . he B. F. was fined 
$1. 00 and cos ts whi ch he pa i d . Wh ile G. P . ',',la s fined tn .GO 
an d Co s ts a nd s ent e r~eod 120 days to t h e Womens T Pri~? on i n Ind i a,na­
po lis . She se r ved 130 days t o c over the f i n e . 
Since t hat time she ha s c0nt i nued t o operat e her r oo:;: i ng 
house . The 3 . F . r ooms there and goes out wi th her. 
Study of I ndiv i dua l: G. P . is 5 f t . 2 i n . h i gh , ;"i e :\ ghs 
1 33t pounds and is 21 years DI d . She s uf f ers occasiona l a ~tacks 
of a ppend ic i tis. It i s ev ident tha t t h e i nd iVidual is l i mi ted 
in menta l capac i tie s , a nd of c ourse , t hat whi ch she has ha s no t 
been developed . The facto ::-s as a problem ch il d a nd not knowing 
wha t t o do wit h her a l l oVied hel.' to go her own undeve l oped way . 
She is friendly , aff ectionate , a nd apart from her de linQ.i1ent 
conduct is liked b ~' thos e I!ho k U OYl h er . Bu t when ever she be­
c omes o f :'e .ded a t a ny one , 0): cro ssed by anyone, s he goes int o 
a mad tantrum and Qoco r:> eS a dsnf,erJLi..s i lld i vi dua.l . .~':'he \:rus 
fli ghty, a n d ye t ?) illing to d iscl'_ :~ s her c a se fr'8ely . 
Conclus i ons : It seems that lJere i s a clear case of a ner ­
vous t enlperament be ing developed by t wo nervous , i r-norG.l1t , ne g­
lec tfu l paronts in t heir la ck of car e and d i rection f or the 
child . A small c !l i la. allo1\'ed t:} go f rom home, a s the parent s 
11ere hath gone. and then seve:oly pUnished YJhen futher came hon,e 
at noon , and aga in at evening time would s oon de velop a p ecul i ar 
c omplex . 'r h e tired , quarrs] 3 :)J,:e pa rer.t s \':ould not be such c.n 
env i r onment a s \"Iould make for <_piet ing such a c h ild . Further ­
more, fo r -them t o g ive in to her , even t ho ugh they pun1shed )1er 
f irst , she soon l eal'ned and believes to t his -day tha t a mad 
t antrum , . a nd a figh t if neCeSGHry l'1i ll g'" in t h e d c sired end s . 
Such an i n d i vidua l is sure to be a s oc i e.l problem and f a ll ,,1 th­
i n t h e hands of the law . 
Ca se No .2 
• L. , afe 22 , is one of t he n:ore serious c r imi nals of t.his 
part lcul& r grollp . He is 'Chc.t n.ight be c onSidered a "char 2c ter ­
i s tic 40dern cr L linal" if there is s u ch an i nd ividual. Hr' ving 
been schooled ?:hi le in de te:1t i on i n t h E.. County Jail and Cl e ­
f ormatory , he is n ow s erv .lng t L e in t h e State Pen it Eli t i a ry . 
S tuc'~ of Back,:round: H. L .! s f a ther wa s born in Ri p ley 
C'1unty , Ohio . His par ents had been s l a ves . He wa s a man of 
g ood general hea l th , a nd obtained a seventh gr ade education . He 
W'i. S marl' i e d when 24 years (l Id.. He worked as a cCJ=on laborer . 
t h en as a VI",; tel' , an d then secured a j e b as a steel worker 17l1 ich 
he held for seventeen years . Durin~ tr~s time he ~as able to 
p rov i de Gell for his f amily , espec i ally ~ith the ad~ itional 
income secured by- the "i.', i fe . Durin~ the depret:s i on things d id 
not go so v!el l. He exper i enced uner.lployment for a numbe r of 
months , became de spon'ient and co=itted silicide at the a " e of 
45 . H . L. was 1 9 years ~) l d £i t this tili.'e . 
The mother of II. L. VI':'.8 born in Grant County, Inr::Lan£i . 
He r fathe r died when she was twelve years old Bnd she was re­
qui red to work t D b elp the f ami l y i n co:ne . She was not ",t r ong 
i n hea lth but has forced h,8l'se l f "to c a rryon" . She l eft t h e 
h ome i n the care of the !Lother or s ome y oung girl, and >lark 
out as a house ma i d r e c e iving $ 1',) . 00 per \"leek for a nUJ:lber of 
yea rs. At t he p rc ror t time , she operute s a smal l lunch room , 
endeavoring to keep t he hGn:e going . 
De"Je l o 'Dment Hi s t ory : R. L . wes the eldest of t hree chi ld ­
ren , havi ng on e brother ab :::ll t a year younger , and a s i ster tria 
year s YOUD£er . Hi s .w>.J ther was in fa ir heal t h dur i ng pre ruL':lCY . 
The del i v ery was 1;.'i t h i D:3trUm€ llts a nd hi s head vias i njured . 
We i ght a t b ir th was 8!!- DDunds . Hi .s health was e xcellent during 
e arl y Chi ldhood , and has continued to be s o to d a te. 
The par en ts worked hard and were able to provi de well for 
the ir t hree Ch ildren unt i l the depression c ame on . 
The r;;other s ta tes that H. L. wa s a normal boy of good 
habits and genial with h is b r other and s ister a s wel l as wi th 
all h is pla~'l1!a t e s . Th e ch i.l dren attended Sunday Ochoo l a nd 
young pe::>rles ' .~eetings , but " e TE: n o t r eet l.tr et Chl11' ch . H. L . 
never be came :. hlember of the Chur ch . He W"lS ulways ver y vi gor ­
ous , ,jovial , and ",} ep t well , He did not u s e tobe.cco unt 11 h e 
was co=i tted t o the Refo::,.n.c;. t 8ry . His Loth,'ll' has not !cynwn of 
>. is ever using liquor . S e had r:o p",r t i cular ::'nte r est in the girls in 
e brly edolesence. 
Th e mo ther s tntes tha t H. L. u~s a n obedient b~y a t home 
and liked horae . (Stat ist i c s of the Detect i ve Bureau e~ow tha t 
h e bas been (F'i te 8 ":a!lderer cin ce li is f i rs t c OlTJuit" ent and 
parol. ) The boy wa s l11Uch Llteres t ed in "thletic s , e s peciall y 
b oxing and prize fi gh tir:g . In s choo l he Vias chiefl y i ntere s t ed. 
in me chani cal a nd vo cnti onB l studies . 
Schoo l Hist ory: H. 1. entered schoo l st six yec.rs. C.t tendillf; 
a t Ol'1n s ilip s rade schoo l with wh ites and negroe s unti l 1e ent ered 
the fifth gr ade in t he SCM;)l fo!' ner-:ro children . He Q . d c rea i t­
able work but was required to re'Oea t t he last hal f of the eieh t h 
- , ­
g r ede , a nd entered. hi gh schoo l a t 14 years of age. 
e ha s c ompl e t ed aJr.1o st t:ll'e e and a hal f ;rear s o f h I Gh schoo l 
1'Iork l This ha s been interT'..lpted by his troubl e nnd c orm:!i t ruent 
to the rei'or:nat or;r . He has helped around t h e hOI. e , 'lfor':e<l in 
shine parlors after school, a.~d "hen abDu t fif teen yea r s old 
began to b ox , for wh ich he .f'ece i ved some pay . 
Delinquencies : In July of 1927 he took a CJ lt revolver 
from a C ;)ll s in ' s house, he. let up a m.an from Whom be obtained a 
small ar~::lunt of l oney, and t hen a few mInut es l ater held up a 
~ treet c ar operator while he was out at the end o f h i s line . He 
was soon apPre t ended , co::-,victed and sentenced to the Refor:.~a tory 
for 1 to 10 y ears . n Sep'Ger"ber 9 , 1929 , he \~e s parol l ed . 
His moth er feel~ that this first offence was more of a 
/ 
prank a s he \'las gre',;, t. tc _1:::' J')kes , but l ater development s are 
more in l ine l7i th the facts of actua l de liuc!"eIlcy . 
It wa s at this ')8ri od that he r e - e!". tered school. He nas 
gran t e d a f inal discharge fr o!!! h i s Se!ltence , Septe~ ber 26 , 1 " 30 . 
He secured e_,Dl ::>:rment i n a s n i n e p&rlor , ~orking after "c ho ol 
hours , ani d i d sc~e professi onal prize f i gh t i ng . Ris eSBoc i nte s 
and environ. en t were n ot al\-:-ays the best. HOVel:10 8r 24 , 19 30 , 
e wa s a rres ted on a cha r ge of veh i cle t ak i ng , lodg e d in jai l 
for t~ l rteen days , and was theM r e lea sed be cause of l a ck of 
Sl1b st r. -:1 t i a l e7 idcnce . Hi s mother stated tha t 17he n .:- eve r any 
offences or t r oub le ha ]:-PBl'led in the c1 ty , R . L . W"S sus pe cted , 
ac cu s ed , a nd i n ve s t i gated . She thought he would be be t ter off 
to go a way ann he did . Sh e d i d not kno,; ",' h ere he 17ent , and d id 
not r e l :c. t e any trouble (luring thi s tin,e . 
HOI'!eve r , dur i !'_g t ;-; is abs8nce , he wa s c'JITv i ct ed of va h icle 
t a k i ng i n the h a r i on circ uit c ~urt u nder an e 2 ias o f J . B., l 
Februa ry ? , 1931. He vIas c Oill ,i t t ed t o t he Re fo rme t or y for one 
t o t en y ears, and was a - a in pa r ol l ed after serving one year . 
f t e r I'e turn ing he-,ne and alway s b e ing i n c luded in the 
"rolmd ups" he l eft the city. He was l a t e r invol ved i n t he 
r obbery of a .l"illi ng Stat i on , but wo. s no t c aught n eil de tect ed 
i n veh i c le 't a k i:1g . He was r eturned , tried , c O'lv ic ;;ed and s e .t ­
e nc ed fiv e y ea rs f'o r v eh i cl e t e) i nE and t en ye ars f or rcbh ery . 
Th is wa s Febr uar:, 27 , 1933 . He wa s C:l!lk l t t ed t o the Hefo r r;a tory . 
Ba fo re l e a ving the c ounty j ail he err pt ied a c an of pepper i n to 
hi s !lo c ket s, <lid ffia de the s tater.lent t ha t he TI ,'u l d no t arr ive a t 
the Ref orm~ tory . He wu s c:J1n:::,it ted a n d t h e pepper was detected 
1. 	Jctec -:; i V() l" ile--Koko;:,o Pol ice .;e partmen t 
Communica t ion fr o!:; I- · diar.a ~etorFlat o ry on L. L . alias J . B. 
tro . 20? ?6 . 
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there . J=111,::; tbi s l ast CJTIlr i trnent he b ecar,e ll1volyed in an 
attack on an offic3r at t he i "lst i tut i on and na s l'ined e> year s, 
11 ;"o'"'t h s , and 4 days »y t he i nst ituti on Court . He i s nOIT 
e1i~ ib 1e fo r diE cha r ge on t~ is i nstitutional senten ce ~ebruery 
5 , 1941 , 'lt wh ich t ime he l'7111 take up the ne17 flye and ten 
years c om;.,i t men t . l The subje c:t is now on t rfu"lsfer to the 
I~~lBnB State P ri son a t Mi chigan Oi ty . 
The \"I r i ter has not been per,.,itted t o 1:01d a pers onal l n ter ­
view wi t h the subj ect. The police ident ific · tion r ecord is a s 
f olloVls: H. L. - - 5 ft ., ? t n . ir. hei 6h t. We i ght 145 pounds . Dar l, 
broTIJl CO! j:,1 cxi on . Neg ro mal e . }J"rn API'il 24 , IS l1. Erect 
pos t ure , .l-eli= bu i ld , large mouth , thick lips , horizo ta l ch in 
a nd straight shou lders . 
'rllis boy is th 'u[jht to be a "mean criT i nal" by t he Aut hor ­
i tie s Who have had to dea l with him . I t i s not al t oge ther clanr 
what le d the boy to try the q~i ck means of get t ing money by 
" h::l ld-up" t he first tj, .. e . Perhaps it was du e t o environ: ..ent 
TI hi ch called f or Dor e LDney t han he was be ing allowed . It is 
e vi dent tha t after such a bol.d and brazen a pers nal i ty of such 
young ye ::;rs was co=i tt ed Vi i t h t : Jse who were hardened and 
traine d in cr i mina11.y , he would soon be SChooled in ihat 
VI ~"ff of l ife . Th ere is :llso 1:1 pr'oblJbll ity that the {..:«nero1 "round 
ups" and "investigat i ons" tended to harden h i _ in the career. 
No doub t t he inc o~e from sh i ning shoes and pri ze ~1~hting 
Communication f r om A. F . . ilas, Supt . Ipd. Reforma to r y 
Re : R . L. &.l i L. S J . 3 . ~ro- ""'(''775 . 
DatedAPril 26 - 1934 
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Tlas nite li.li ~ fld ; ',i s iLterest in ')ri~tl :f'i";hting bei'C.r; ;'reater 
than the. '.; of aceur i n" Y:;)rk and a s'; i table i 1c"I'e, t empt e d ~'i, to 
seek the" r:;~sy vley . f1 
Case Ho . :3 
O. L . ace 33 yee:'s i::; a young !Dan of inJ.ns try , ha s 11 "Do d 
job , is .•Hl.rrie d and. na s three child.rell. Hi s r eG:)rd i .~ c ~urt is 
due to drinking of l i quur . 
:'tudy of Baa1t<"r 'lmci: G. L .' s father was b:Jrn in G11" s 'n 
vot'nty , I!'liana on a farE . He was a man of cood health end cle~n 
~bi tl'l (lnd VIas ve::YiUcn op:'osed t o li quor . He atte~.ded the 
-'bli c s chools t'. r ;)ll",:h the f ourth ::; e . e wa s a member and 
r:ru ch interested in the c~.\lrch . G· . L . "tate s tha t he was a ,,;e ,i '1 
well c611niu,Q: fa\;hf>rj is " ,oW li vint; :...."-d 1s 5C years "ld . Fi s 
earlier Dc c u,?stion Vias as a f a:rn. hand ; then later he bcc ".me a 
steal worker . Today is a well re c?ec ted l an sbiding c i tizen . 
His pare,:lts ':'iere strong ;,~n'"-llved :;>o.J'ole . 
The H)'~her of C. 1. 'c;' s born in rural Illinois , lived on 
the faro 5.S a girl and as the 'iI' fe of G. L. ' s f..-, ther . He r he c- I th 
hO B a l ways been good and she obtai e d ele e'1.t 3ry educ a tion . She 
be 'an to " ork OLl t as a firl , worked hard to ;,c l p her husba'1d on 
the f.~ rm , and has c o t inued t o do bel' OWT! hL1Use \',' :"'k and help 'Ju t 
elser/here . She i s i nterest."d in and €lf'filill ted "lth 'the Churcil . 
Her par~nts roore lle:;.lthy and lived to be e lderly ~' e ople . 
Develonoent His t ory : G. T-. is the ¥pullgest of tWD ch ildren . 
His I.lotller Vias no t i n good healt:t during the time s he c a r r ied G. 
L. He ':'/·;.s .:uore or l~ss ;)f a • li c;'te c 'l ild ; ",;:)uld contract s. il­
Lents and aiseases easily . 
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He 1 i ve d on '} f'lJ.'J;; tii th hi s pa.r .. n'; s i n l1 i bS)11 C:nmty :l'ltil 
he ~ac t~elve i0~rB of a~8 . ~erB ~e ~~l ~o~d open country 
s 'lrr."'l:."ln,,;s , a good flo:!;.e s!l.d ")'" ortLi ty to c.tt ertd school and 
clurch . At tw"'lve yea:" :: of a >e he .. :)ved with !lis paren';:; t:) 
T~~re Hautc> ~h~re his f ',t .... '1r S<H!ur cd employment i n a ~tE:el ... ill. 
Here h is f ather securel £;ood wages runging fro!ll $25.00 to ~ 4a .OO 
per week , ::iud this pr:;, vided ',Iell for the fa.:i l y . The i r h oue 7floS 
loc " ted in the more desir"·'Jle colored sect i on . 
G. L. stetee', that h i s pa:t'~Dt s reqLlir~d h i m to at tel! d f">nda y 
School re :ul ar1 y , and often tl .e s the Church se-vice . A. sp i rit 
of o];) ')os i tion to t : ci s r equir' ent'3rose '-1 thin hil!! . He s ays that 
his boy a s s~ciate s ;,e rc p·,t Itt e best" . '.'/ben he bec=-e l ? year s 
of aGe be decided to (1::> th' ags .•ore t o his own 11.<ing and to 
i n!J.u1e;e in a few of the habits of the "ga:1g" . His par9 .t s sought 
t o provide the best eu:cr:Jll"''! inGs , but tileir strict r egu18tions 
and require! "'ll~ S turneJ, t'1e toy i n t he oppos i te way . 
G. L. s tates that as a b()~r his habi t s nere 'l ormal ; he a te 
and slept !ormflily and did :wt drink coff ee or tea . HOI'cve:i' h e 
began t o smoi:e ana che\"i :'It c:'C 11 . He sa.ys that he lia s "raood.y" 
and that h i s i=l'"i.a~t i o'1. was str ong , t aking hiE. uTI f ·~,.. ::!iful a d ­
ventures at ti~es . He bec·'...te lnter"sted i n the girls when c:'o'J.t 
14. 
His La in interes t ho s ;'ee11. i n mechan ic s and hana. iwork ~ His 
deli c ':l.t e health as a small ·boy pho· .<1bited il i s ente ,'ing "ames and 
sports early but he later bec~e intere~ted in ttem . Be de'-'elop­
ed the hab it of readi n.": and has l'ea,l l.ClUch f' ic t l ) He respocts 
his parents but still feels th~y were too strict 1th Lim. 
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~ L . e!l t ered t21e C.) untry 3 81100 1 et aGe G. He at t ended t}'). i :s 
schoJ1 in GU son COUi1 t y lJr: t il the 6th 'T8de} when they 110 '100. 
to Terre Haut'3 anti h e ente red t her e unO. e·Jntinued un t i l h e 
i n i shed the t h ird YBQI ' of u i g h scho ol . He w~lt ed t ;) r:''l!:e lan ey 
so as to go out i" i th the g '!'1; s o he leftscht)o l ' -d ,~Clt Q jab us 
janitor . His work was i :'1'o ;;u18r unt il he secured. a job as a steel 
1'/orker . He l ater Cill:1e to Kokomo end seci red work i n the steel 
mi lls there . 
Deli "l.J.ueuc i es : G. L . s L.tes thut he began using tobac co 
when about 14 and t hat h e wa s OU-: with the boys and took h is 
firs t drink when aOf)Ut 16 . He stat es that he h a s a c quired a n 
appe t ille f or hard liqU f)T . He Il oes not want t o get d runk but 
f i nds tha t he oft en over does it and get s drunk . He 'Ja s ~ir s t 
arraated in the early part of 1929 a nd fi ned , whi c h h e pa i d . 
He was arres ted fo r dru 1Kennes s the latte r part of t he s ame yeaI' 
and a j a il sentenc e wa s i npo s ed at t l.~ is t i llie. He drank occ a si:J ::.­
ally but was no t a r r es ted unt i l 19:31, for Vlh ich !l fine we s a ttac;i1­
ed . He was :iDle t o ll~Y thL ; "'ine . 
G. L. says he rez et s (,~ t ting r'.ruuk hut that this r e gre t , 
t h e arrest , lia r the f ine " nd juil sentence does no t change h i s 
i.ke f or li1uQr . He s aid it rrrade hw guard I!lore :,gainct gett i ng 
too mu ch, but has not made h i m think snyth i ne; o f at ·opping . 
G. 1. i s 6. s "l l end i j l ook i ng ~roung man , TIe i -,:h i ng 1 64 pound s, 
5 ft. 8 in. t a l l, and of e;ood ' .eel th . He wor]w st",ad11y a 
prov i des well fo~ h i s fami l y . His IlDrJe was funlished a bove the 
era"e a nd well :cept . 3:9 f'inished three years of h i gh school 
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wi th cr ....1tabl c stClnding , seel:led to apprec i at e the ~uruose of 
the i -l vesti>:e tion ,'dd the ::eaning 0'" the in:cuiry . l e pr bsente d 
0. rs.ther "Cock- sure" a ttit lde that he wa s able t o care f or hiJ~.­
s e lf . 
Apart frow thi s ~,rink hab i t , C . 1. i s I':ell t n:)II!,;!:'!; of 
within the cOlLtupi ty . ;Ie is trustworthy rmd law ab i ding in other 
r e spects . lie t hi nl~s I'<ell of his fan.ily and h is c!'ildren al'e 
honor ftudeilt s i n school . They are per 'it ted to at tend SundRY 
School, but G. L . st i ll t i ;J.](s he went en.mgh when a t ho:n e un de r 
the :equirement s of h i s pa~ent s . 
Here is <'I case of vlell me: ning pnrp 8 ....hlJs e 14ethods d i d 
not ;:;ai n the Jes1red end . The bJy reacted under the pressuI'e, 
developed an"attitud~ cf mi~d , and with it hab its of appetit es 
that have beCOllle master of' hi:n . He is not a lilean man . He 
rea c t ed f rom an envi;ronrnent of strict r e :o;ulat ions to gang freodCl!". 
and this make s him anti-soci a l in th i s respect i n a social o~der 
that ca ll s for sobriety . 
Case 110 . 40 
A-. M. Age 33 , nor. serving e. sentenc e i n the CClunty jail 
for pet it la rceny, seens ";0 thi!lk he is des tined to a oareer of 
petty c rime s . 
Bf:tckerounc. : The father of A. M. was born in Gal letin , Tenn . 
His parent s had been slaves . -ie wase.strong healthy negr o . Hi s 
educf:ttion was very elementary . He wo~ked as a f a rm hand and 
late~ became a stat io~ary engineer . He drank hcird l i quor as 
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lone; as :'i5 :;ems can 's::::emoer ; ftcr "ecaL18 i nt::;xi c6ted . He 
was genial when sober , but hard to .ge t a lone <l ith ,':len i " tox­
ies ted. He died at the ass of 59 of dropsy ',lhen A. ?! . wa s 
16 yea rs old. His feoily did no t live Ion,· l i ves . 
The DOther of A. ' . was h:.> r r in '7ebs te::, County , K.,ntueky , 
and h i'll:' :pcrcnl' s had l) een slave s . Her education w s ve ry "le­
.. ent;;; ry. She Iivod in the rura l sec . ions of Kentucky l.mtil her 
death iJ. t the age of 4 9 years . Her health was though t to be good 
until she was about 30 yea: s ali v,hen she began to f ail. She ViuS 
seriously burned by accident and thi s left her very nervous. 
The healt~ of the Lother was thought 
to be fair ·"hen she ¥las c ::.rryi :l&: A . d . He \'re s the four t h child 
in a family ot four . The fi rst three were about t wo yea:"s apart 
w' 11e there was seven years bet. e:m J • • 1[...md h is next older 
br::>ther . 
The f amily lived in Stauehton , A:entuCk",f , Cc t own of uOe>ut 
500 po ulation , hllde up of bot h whites and negroes. Here the 
boys had a ccess to a grade s choo l for ne~roes and also to a 
ChJrch for c ~lored peoule . 
li ved a li fe characte r i stic for !':. negro boy in a 
Kentucky to':.. . He ate , slept , and played reguLuly . He "';';. s 
:lot known to have used toba c co as a boy . He Via s f:.md of pl aying 
che ckers and verious g!l!ne s . 
Opport'l-, i ties f or Erected recreation were hot had and he 
developed no i nterest ill any particular hobby . P e states he is 
a "Jack of al l trai ~s" ; be ~as worked as a lahorer , cook , porte r , 
an d has been ~i th::>ut i~ork '- .c.' . ' ;;he ti.c e . 
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School: A. ent0red s chocl at the aee of six end progress­
ed to -:;ilc f ifth srad() \Then he qu i t ~ t the :'1 2:e o f' 1 '5 years . He 
had little i n terest in schoo l and d i d no t like t o work at h i s 
s t udi (~S . 
At the age of 18 he le ft t he home town hi s f ather aEd 
mot h er being del'. (l a nd, at'te l' 80];10 wanO,s rI ng came to Kok8::.·.0 where 
"Y.T .:.:.he he' relntives . l.i e1 S lllQr r i e d about t h i s time, but so on~;;- '-' 
sepa rated f'rO!ll his "f'e . T'eay had n o c!-,ildr-en. 
Dellnquenci (' s: He claims his wife wa s not t rue to him 
and admi ts living an irroGular l i="e . He became very shiftless 
and f r iled to properly support her . After their separat ion 
he "ran women". In 1929 h e 7ia s arrested and c on vi cted of adul t ­
ery. He s t a t e s this ~as hi s firs t t ime to be arrested . He wa s 
fi ned and wa s able to pay h i s :f i n e . 
I n 1933 "hil~orki:lg as a j uu i. tor in a Drug Store h e vms 
allede;ed to be an ac c o~) lj,ce in t aking r .;:ney from the st ore . .~I
' ''' 
con fessed the gu ilt ( t hDl.lfh he t ol ·:l the i n vesti gat or tha t he 
wa s :nade the 50at ) and \723 :"in cd . 10 . 00 and c :lst s and had to 
lay t hi s out in Ja il . 
Aga i ll i n 1934 he t eemas invo lved in t he the ft of a Rad i o . 
Again h e ntute s that h e wa s made "th e t:joat" . He d8:\ ied a ny 
c onne c t i on, t hough h e d i d know "'h o t h e gui l t:r offender ':18 S . 
nd sin ce he had gon e from the Ci ty , he r e f:lse d to tel l a nd wa s 
made t he g oat . :Ie wa s conv ic t ed a nd fine d ~ IO . OO and Cost s 
whi c h he haa to lay OUi; in la i l as he had no l.o ne y ',': i th wh ich to 
:pay t he fine . 
A. It . is a 1101'88 man we i e;h"i:::Jg 200 pounds and s tan d s six 
f ee t t a ll. Hi s heal ttl is good de s - ite the fi'- c t of much abuse 
i n irre gul a r living . 
He i s a b r aggadocio , very argu :en t ative and t alkative . 
He reGreted t~is pc:::ot .i.cu l ar arr e st and c01:l."!l i tr:J.ent as he 1 ~3t 
a j ob tend 4 ng ·~ar . He vIas qui t e sure he c ::ml d ta},e ca r e of 
h i r~celf-- stnnd tbe bll!:iIlS of the under'7! ;J rld. a.nd ~:; t :)r csent 
ha s :10 :p2.rticul 9.r de:.: i::,e to Change h is n ode of living . ITa 
sta ted frankly tha t he engages i n c;amb li.ng and drink i ng for 
t h e pleasur e he go t out of the,a . ITe ad:!.,~i ts these pra(! tices a re 
no t t o the liki ng of s ome people , bu t "why s hou l d they '(lorry" . 
I t i s evi c.ent t h a t here is a cha racter who will be anti ­
s oc i a l a nd runn ing a f oul of the law s o l ong as h is a t ti t ud.e is 
a s it 1 s today . ,,!t; h1i2 a brothe r 11110 ho lds a r espon sible job , 
who is a law abid i ng , res~ee t ed citizen . It is obvious t ha t 
there are e lement s of ~. er:lDer8.ment in thi s cnse , and suc h that 
s e ek s t h e l ower en'rjrD I'.1':8?2t . 
Ca se '·0. 5 
J. J. LlP-e 47 - - t y p i cal c onfirmed , s h i f t less , petty vu.gr ant . 
Backsround: The father of J . J. was bor n in ~.. isslss i ,)-) i 
of sla ve parents of mi xed l w:' i an a nd 1.egro blood. He wa s str:Jug 
viva ci ous type man . His e ducat i on VIa s very liG..i ted . He ?Ins a 
hard worker and a f a rm hauf. , and dr a l ~ much hard liquor. J. J . 
remembers hi s father taki "lg 8. jug of ~.hl skey to the f i eld with 
him. (It is C].ues t i onable :10W much hard worl< ~'uch a one c ou ld do:) 
The mo t he r of J. J . ',~as born i n South Carolina and her 
paren t s had a lso been slaves and It. ixea with luCian blood . SIle h:::d no 
e ducation . J . J . rernernh e :'s her as a " good Church woman" . Sh e 
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opposed her husburrd' 5 dr i ::k i ng and "hen ;; . ;r . nas about S0) Ven 
years old hi s fa~he£ left . 
Develo")ment Hi story: J . J. W'IS the l ,~ st of' s ix children . 
il.;: he l'emeJr:bers h is :,lother's care was good \'Ihen he 17a3 e. child , 
and his health \' Ia s f'o od . .. c:ey lived on a f arTI: ::lear Col u1".bus , 
Mi s s. and he had plenty to eat . lie s a ys he d i d not have to \'lark 
much u p until he ,ia s ei ght een or nine teen. b Oll t t:~ is time 
t hey :noved into CoLunbus and he began to \'Iork a t odd j Clb s . 
He ent ered the school f or nf': :,:r oe s at a ge seven and cor.­
plsted five grades by t he tiG8 he no s 16, t aking ~inc yea r s to 
do s o . He sta tes t hat h e !UlC. tr :· ub le , i th school. He wa s ex­
pel l ed OT'. c e When he \'iSS ab:.lUt t'rclve year s e 1l1 "for feeli ng the 
girl s " • n en 1 6 years ;;10. ". 0 'lIaS expelled f or fi ::;ht i ng . 
His fi rs t r e gula r ~ob i':'O S in t he "Cotton a eed Oi l l iillsn 
'.'Then he was 19 years ol d . !'Ie beGnne .narri e d about t h is ti ',e , but 
l ived with thi s f irst wife only t l)ree years . ene boy and one 
g i rl were born to t h em. 
fter h i s scparat i:m, J . J . J,s,f t COl lll:bus , : iSS. , rient to 
In" 1anapolis , fro !! there to Can"da , to Bute Montano., Horth ,) .k"ta , 
~isconsin , and back to Ind ianapolis. Varie d experience s were 
had dur i ng these days. Dtlring these days he r'orked as li t t le as 
po s s ible , ran Tomen , bec rur.e disea sed , ea:llbled , Blld dranlc " good 
liquor". He sa id he did not get a d ivor c e , "just l e t her gon . 
TIe ca:ne to Kokomo in 1 912 and took up work as a "bod carr i er'" 
which he calls his trade. .i.t times he ea rned from 40 to 90 
c ents an h:mr , bu t he has not had work f or several years and has 
been helped by the county . 
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De lin uenc:Lus: It i s ~ vi dent z. ~ . ~as a d eli ch!?_l'2.C t­
--.-~ 
er lone before he uas C~ vic t e d i~ court . Perha ps s'L~rtiDf ~"ith 
is co duct in school. 28 a behavi2r prol lem r e I t i V8 to sex 8nd 
f i gh ti ng _ He s ays thc~t h(-; 1,",: J. S no t El.rrested :uiti l he cn:r~J.e to 
Kokomo. lIe told '~; h 8 \iY-it s r that h e had been arr"e2, 00(:. :f':l,re ti:.:es 
fo r rI s hoo t i ng c:rc.;::>s ·j (,-Pd. t hrl-t h e \'7& 3 8 b l e to pay t h e fine :COl'" 
t he s ame . The p~l ice c~urt reco rds sh ow that he was conv icted 
on ::rov em.'::rer 22 , 192 1 f"Ol" Li G..u or L !.~,i;ii vi. r) l a t i ons, fine d .;-1. [:0 b:,..,'.d 
Cost and cDlmrJ.tted t:-) (he Jail to lay the f' ine; i n l:o ver:-ib ex-' 2~3, 
1 932 h e wa [;~ c onvi ct ed 0 1' P e ti t Larc eny', fine d ~ 1 . )0 and costs 
aud c ommitted t o t~'": _ e st ri t e farm fo r ~30 days. Th J s offen ce Wc; S 
st ealing co a l fr oLl t he r -3 il r 0 8'J. C'::_I"S. On Janua ry 2 , 193 4 , ::. e 
wa s arre s t ed for tre e pa s s i ng on tho r ai l r oad pr operty and wa s 
l at e r released . 
J. J . i :3 fiv e feet s e ven inc hes tal l and we ig h s 1~}5 pounds. 
He h a s li ved in h is house fo r 15 y ears n i thout a heating s t ove. 
He i s n o' Ii ? year s old , has g ood si gh t, and be lieve s !1 i LJself 
to be e1 0 :11' :J f e ll di s e ase . He is qu ic)c t emper ed a nd lj. ,;·,it ed 
in reason i nr:; pc'1'I'e r s. 
tVh e n ~32 yee,rs ol d h e c,nI'rie d a s e c ond t iJue but l~i. ~I f:~d vii t h the 
woman on ly on e :rear . He S&y::.~ it she ~'Taz too £:ood fo r r:l c~1 a nd I 
ttl e t her g o t'. He li ved a lon e a nd. s eems to t hi nk the c oun ty O,rJe s 
him a li v ing . 
OD. 0 must Ques t i on much o:f the s tatement s 'O f th is i ntervi8rf 
as some m i. Gr8i)l' O Sent ;)t i~~ "1. [3 \\;()1' (: Cibvi ::)u s when u aking t h e i n tervi e-;f)'. 
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It i s (nric.~)nt t~at ~;nc h an i n<li ~ridua.l need.s an easier 
environment , s:::nne op·portuni ty to work, types o f i.'/holesome 
rec rGati~n that will occupy hi s leisure ti~e . Other~ise , as 
he is, you ha ve the prob lem man, who falls into the I1finc.s of 
tile law ~nd is called the wor thle ss c riminal. 
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Case No . G 
3. G. , nge 1 7 year s is oue of the cases of Juveni l e 
offen:lcrs . 'l'ha t is, he \,;:: 8 first br ~ught int o c:.Y..'.rt a t age 15 , 
bu t l'eceived a definite pena l t y for t he s ane act tv/o years 
l a ter . 
13..8 cko:r ound : B ~ G.' s f '':'"1 ther ~ Drn in ~€ "18S$ee. He i s 
now 38 years old . lIe Le.s experi enced good health C1:::1d has had 
a very l i ni ted educutio~1 Ee can r ee d and wr ~ t e . 3 ? i s a 
C0rrJ.10r.. l abor e r . :~ e C3l1:C to Koko2~10 to vlork at the P i tt sburg 
Plate Gla ss Za2tory , bnt si n.ce it has g one down he has ha d very 
i rregu l a r vlOr'-.: . He buys conlB junk and rabs. 
The mother is a second TIife ; i s 35 years 010. . She was born 
i n Tennessee , and attended schoo l t o the sevent h e rade . She 
ha s wo rked out a great dea l . Her health i s good. 
Development Hi st ory: B. G. was a b i g baby when born , but 
the mo t her exper i enced no unusua l trouble a t t he t ime of h is 
birth . He lived a t yp i ca l s :mthern negro bo:,, ' s l i f e until about 
n ine yeers of age 1"lhen he c o.rJe ·,. i t h his pa rents to Kol;:o:mo . Hi s 
heal tb W"P-S good . Ee ate a.nd sle pt re e;u l arly , bu t t/as v er ,";l 
nervous ot times . fIe was noody; di d not care t o play ,; i th ch i ld­
r~n and partic ul a r l y shunned e i r l s . He d i d not use toba cco as 
a ch i ld and if he uses i t liOW i t i s not known t o h i s parents . 
B. G. did no t de 'relop r:'uch inter est i n r e "cl. i ~lC , but ha s 
always liked p i ctur e s . Ee has wanted to dr aw H~d pa i n t s i nce 
a Ch ild . 
He entered schoo l at 5 years of age wh i le in Tennessee end 
t hen entered the Dougl a ss Sc h.ool in Kokomo a t age 9 . He Vias not 
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ab l e t o get the Igork . .i::'.ft e r re-p eo.t ing s o.me (:~r Ctdes , te wa s 
passed OIl, t~ ot proLoted , \u:t il he reached the hi gh school. 
Vlhi I e at tIle 00u(;;l a ss School h e was gl ven thc Ot i s I n t ell i­
genc e te st Yrtth a ro~~ultan t ~J,,':.'.de. for an I. "<,. o f 70 .. The 
Prir,ci pal and tec chers spoke ~f h im a s a f eeble ffi i nded boy who 
c ou l d not g e t the tiork . ~fter tryine high schoo l he dro pped ou t. 
D e li n~ uenc ieB : B. G. was not cons i dered a behavior prob­
lem i~ s chool . He wa s j us t slow , with very low mentnl c a.~e c i t i e s. 
He VTEl S a pperhendec; by t he police Vir 11e wi ndoVi pee p i ng a nd pr~ct-
ic i ng self- l1la s t uI'batio:l . jet thi s tillle he wa s f ifteen years old . 
E e was brou 8ht befor e the Juveni le Court. Th e Cour t 1 c on fe rred 
Vi i th t he boy and h i s fa t h er and re c o ..; n i zed the f a ct that the 
boy wa s a pervert . Ee advised there a ga inst t h is practi c e end 
warned the boy that i f h e pe r sis ted i n such that it TIould get 
h i o i nt o s erious troubJ.e . 
T~o year s la t er , in 1933, he wa s aga in a pprehended by the 
police wh 11e rla t ching 8. L ,dy thT:lU(.;h the wi n ci ow a nd pract ic i ng 
se l f -BQst ur~tion . He W8. S t o l d t o r::ove on and 8.ga in on triG 
2 7th of the surne Dont h he was c augh t a.o ing t he s ame th iL(': ' 'l'h is 
time he TISS a rre s ted . He f i rst stat ed he wa s only f ift een Bn d 
Viu S ab out t o b e a s s i'ned to Juven i le Court when h e a d:~ ittecl. he 
as sevente en . e wa s t here upon lodged in t he c ount y ja il, bro ·c).gr,t 
to trial i n e it y c ~urt , cDn.vi c ted of wi ndoV1 peep i ng , f ined 
$ 5 . 00 and Costs a nd c i ven a s en~e!lce o f 10 days in jail. Be ­
c ause of l a ck of funds he ,,2.8 c OlJp e lled t o lay t he fi ne as we l l. 
Here i s a case of a ve ry poor h e redi t y ; c omb ined with a 
1. Judge J . C. Cripe JudGe of the Ci r cuit Court of IToward Co . 
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sex per version o03ing in contact ~ ith a non appreciative environ­
ment . '!'h is boy had hnri sOUle ir:.ter8st for drawing "hich e::cel l ed 
h is ~:lCntal aCl1o s""-i c i r.terests . He wa s passed along in nc h ool. 
He did not live a nOI'I'lol li f e and no do ubt his mental ity was 
being s ap:,ed by this sec:::'et t8.b i t . I t ''re s not 1el).rned of , no r' 
vm s he e iven help for this :lecd . N O'!1 it is the fact or that land s 
hill' in the County J ail. He is burned with the stigma of a 
J ail Bird. He has received hi s fir s t school i ng with vaGrants 
and more seri ous offe~ld.er s . P.:e does no t have employment , :l is 
parents have li ttle more , and i t will be i n teresting t o leo.r~ 
what h is ou tcor.le ",ay be . Under the present methods o f deal ing 
'I i th su ch i n iivi duals , the re i s no doubt a dark f uture e.!.l(Jo.d . 
CHATTER IV 

SU'.&lARY AND COn CLUS I OliS 

It is often pO i nted out t hat the ;euerl! l statistic,s seem 
to indi.c:1te a gr e a te r amo unt of crirr: inalit y on the part of t l:e 
Hee;ro than of the Vihi t e c;ler:.c:r: t of the popul a t i on . 'Eheir r a ti.o 
of commitments to · t aona and oenal and re ~o rLa t ory 1n~t1tution s 
is out of proportion t o t he ir ratio in the general poculat ion . 
They lik ewise c onsti tute a di s pr oportiona tely 18r ge part of the 
prison )opulat i on a rlO. t h e c .7.cess is e spe c ia l l y great i n th f) C;TOUP 
c ommi t t ed f or ma jor offe n c e s . 1 The op i n ion thHt the H8T~.Jt)S ,H 'e 
a highly c rim1n ll l e l er-lent of the population i s quit e [,on o rally 
a. cco pt e d aud stat i c,ti c s are oft'ered t o substantia t e this bel i e f. 
Howe ver , we must keep i n mind t hat eenera l sta'o i sti c a l i nform­
ati on mu s t be st udied cl ose l y a n d certain CJ.ualifyi ng a sp ects 
must be consi dered . 
I t i s no doub t eas i er to a c cept the g enera l st atement that 
t her e i s e greate r amount o r cr imina.l i ty on the paTt of the r:e ;·;ro 
t h a n on the part of t h e wh ite and t hel"efore he i s by nature n ore 
criminal t han the vlhi te when ther e 1s a l ready a preconc e i ved 
noti on tha t the Ne£ro a s a r a ce i s inferio r to the ~hite raco . 
The s cal e of super i or i ty of t he wh1 te race is , hO'l"ie Ver, based 
mor e on a ssu~p t lon s t han on s c ienti f i c tests . 
~ 
~ )..re read:\, t o g r cnt that t here a r e s orr:e diff' e:'en cc s from 
t lle s t ::mdpo i n t of physic a l ana t omy between t he necro and the 
1. Reu t er , ~. 3. , The k~eri can R~ce P r oblem , p .354 
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~-jh i te Caucf;.siar: . So:t:e pse udo- scie;ttis ts inter:9ret thase 
d iffero".ces as evidellCG t~at the ~eEro race has lagged behi~d 
ir: evolution ary de'Telo::-h:.cnt • ."~nd then by pre sm;,ptiGu , they infer 
t hat 11e has also lac;ged b ehir:d r.lentally , end hence is inferior 
and 2.1sQ y.lore crini.r~[il in nature . 
Thi s ts by no ::..:.eans tr ~,lC . 2ven the c rantecl physica l d:Lffc::en e(~s 
are not 16:~ic~~1 8vj.denc0s of an arrG~rs in evolut i on , as these 
:racts do r~ ot rLUl 8o'nsls+ f :ntly . It is the ?o7u1er vi. elf that the 
1~'7egro is nearer tb.e _pe . Eis j8.T:S are p r ognL thoJ.s ; h is foreh~~;,d 
recHclec; h is n() sc is bronC. and 1o~.' . rurther' it i s &110:'1G CV.ll ­
casis.ns that "the ai1tithet ice l traits occur . In stra i ghtness of 
jav!s and for ehead , CJro,c.j'·~ence D.nd ., orr ov.ness of nose , C&uo as ians 
i ~ SDneral e ~oeed the ~ongolo1ds . Thus the orde r as reGard s 
t~ese partic u! ar traits is: ape , Negroid , : on~oloid , Cau casian . 
Su(] h an arrangement u '-)e a1s to the ,;hi te incli viduel n i th a l'GCe 
super i ority oomplex . Facts of tI'is sort are readily observed , 
are easily r eBeUlbe red , and are c"lled to mind in an argument on 
rao e differe'loes . 
Ho~;ever , ther.1 ure sorr.e items of this anGIDCY tr:.a-: o ·' :-.flict . 
It i s not a l.JCical se Q:.~ence . Y·f·O.:.::t the evidc:: ~ce cf ht=..ir 011 the 
body , the ,;hite r a oe is ••earol' "the ape in tIle al';:)1]nt , while the 
negro is Illo re s lILooth-sk i n.nccJ. (HI faoe and on body . l.cco<:'ding to 
l i p s , the whi te wi t h h is thir: li ps is nef:rex' the ape v:1th t hi n 
1 i p s, Whi le the !'f'·~ro is farther remo 'led t!1an e i the r the white 
or .h.oL-golo i o. Then elso i n c()lor t he red lips of the nesro are 
f urthes t renoved frorl the sr&y't::h li};> of the ape . One c all Ilo t 
1. Kroeber , 1 • . L . . \nthopolo;~y P . 62 r . f . 
prove the sl.i.periCJ Y'i t y '\:i tl: ,s uch CQ1:.tl'o("!.i cti.DES . I • ....,..) I)Ons i ble.., -; 
t ha t in a ll counts i t ich "t be c.cr:.onstra t ed that t h,:re is :tJ;'e 
of a d iff'ere_ ce beti':8en the V. i t e Cauca si an and the ape , but the 
dLffere',c e of c our:.t \7c:lld be Vf;I'Y 11 ttle . 
It should be noted that t he "lost c l os ely re18.ted f or'·,ls n on 
and t hen d iver "'e sha:c-p].~- in certain partic ulars ; and a form 
wh i ch on t he 1'7hole is highly spec i alized may yet ha ve rCI':c\i ned 
more ~p rj. lI!itive , or have r e ver ted t o cre at eI' pri it iveness i n a 
feu of its trait s t han rel at ivel y unevolve d races of species , 
Again lie are willing t o re c:Jgnize t ha t the fact of physi c (l l 
di ffe r c'1ces 'las been estGbL.sl:eo. , but we contend t hat it is 
doub tful whe t her a s ye t it is val id t o s :- ea lc of 0:10 rac e &.1; 
physically higher or rr.ore 3d.ve.~ced. , or mor e hur:;c,n en d l e ss 
buut ish than another , especially on t he basis of t ~esc d ifferences . 
Dci ent i fic i ll v8stie;ation has been r.:tade cCL~cern ing t:te C01::­
parat ive phys i ology an d. 311 ~' a ces s hol'! like phys i ol () :; ic r~ 1 r eo.c t­
ions . 1 rre[~lperatureJ pulse , I'espil"·8.~1on , rec:)rd the sat·~e uLl0ne; 
Negroes a s Whites, and t h i s c e n cot b e said to be t~ e basis for 
a l ower type of behavic r or a mor e c rioi nal Dature . 
Like\;i se we ::ius t rt:. le out t he suggestion t hat t te neg::'o is r.lDre 
sucep t ihle to cer t a in disecses and thus i :1ferior . lit the ?rcsen t 
t ime an i nherent or permanent c onnec tion between r C', ce and 
cancer or any d i sea se hC8 no t b een demonstrate~ . If there is a 
c onnect i on it is evidently a 61 ight one , heavily over13id. by not 
r a cial i n fluer:c es , and it r:: 'lY be ~'iho11y 1e.cki q; , ,:nv i r:)1;!~en.t e1 
and social frFtor s a re recog:1ized to have ~JOre be ar1H.-: OIl the ;Jl'O ­
1. Kroebar , :., .. Op _ Ci t . --.1 . 05 .. I.. 
blem t ~an race diffcr e~ces. 
," lr t herXOl' (l i t is reGo':-nized that ~othing pus i t iVe hE:_s been 
estchli shed as to the r e s)ec tive sensory faculties of the seve r al 
hU!n.:111 raCB,s . The exr e:-'inent s p8rfor)t.ed i n t h is r f7 s:pect &re t~jst s 
not s o uch of races as of the aver ae;e exper i ence and halJi ts of 
L,1' 0 1'_:;13 of di f f erent cu lture . 
The s ame IJay be s a i d in ~ ' 8ga rd to the h i gher mentg l f2c­
ul ties re f e rred t o a s i n te l li psnce . As f or t he oft t alk ed of 
n TI~rld '"Ja r Army !re st~)H b~:r the " 3 ir:.ot-Simon" me t hod , they 1i~.;erE 
desirous t o det e r ll'. i ne tl"le abilit i es of the men 11hi c11 \'Iould c_;_' 
in assigning them t o r 8 sp 8,l .. s i b i l ities i n l i ne ~."i i th their abilities. 
Ra ce d ifferences were not a point of c Qnsider~ tion . The tcsts 
'Il ere arranged "N' for 1i t cI'2te and "B" fo r i ll i t e r at es. In 
ev el'y c aSE: the l iterate men bers of a race or nati ona l ity Lude 
la far b e t ter showing t han the illit erate . It is fryldcLt that 
t t_e i,npor tant f a ctor of edu ca ti on enters into the f a c t s reV f) l-ll eo. 
by t he Alpha t e s t and tha t t hey can mean litt l e if rmytl,j_ng [s 
to ' inherent capac i ty . The outs tal1dine; conclus ions o f t h e cerny 
examinati ons seems to b e t hat edD_co ti on , c ultural adviintc' S8 , dev ­
el ops fac ulty . It Jlust be no t ed tha t with i n the s ame s c ction t r.e 
white r ecn:its d id surpass the c ,lored . It !!lust a lso be r e c oc ­
n i zed tha t s o long as t r. e color line r ema i ns dravin , a d iffere!1tiO- l 
facto r of cultur al a dvan tage is i r.cl·ided ; how s tr:mg t h is i s 
gen er al ly \7e do n ot kn o\'; , b u t t r. e t r u t b of t be fac t of the d i f­
feren c e i s bo rn ou t i n the C:JDlI'lU'J. i ty of our study . I t i s !lo s si hl e 
t hat some o f the diff 8rer.c e Q('!t"'et;n s ecti:mal ly and ,,,duc " t l o'J.al ly 
1. Kro eber , A. L . On . Cit . p . 78 
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equa.lized Grou~s 0:: whites and n e r.·oes is really inna te and 
rac i al , but it is al s J possible the. t l!OSt Jr a ll of it i s 
el:lvi"on;.;e:l t a l. :!: t Eay be po ssible that if ther e is aL iJlL.Bte 
i ,. f eri '·,rit y that such IUll,es possible a Jore anti - soc i a l conduct, 
but a"aln ..8 be1.ieye t ha t barr i ng c e r tain inii 'l f"ual hereditl1ry 
',ve a :nesse s, it is pos sible t hat this :l.i ffel'(3f;ce is envir::mmental 
r ather t~,an r ac i al. Granted future dc ·' el opment and i! '"lr :l veDEl n t 
of e:w i romnental , s J c i:JJ: , c duc·, tiona l , political s tc t us- - who 
knot, s, the nerro Day nrove h i s e.:n8.1 in Boci.o l conduc t and 
lbehavi or . 
The ds ta r ec:Jrdcd in the t rree Tobles and the Illore s:peclfi c 
de tail s i n the case s t-:.lies spcuk for t heDselv8S . The f a ctor e 
of ~L:i ted ed 'lCat ione l quaL. flca t i ons , ';;i th t he e cc o!!ll'!> nying 
i gnorance , meBf:er end irreV'11ar incou e from men i a l and u npror.\­
i s ing en:.ployreen t , I OVie r s :)o i ", l s tandards, a ll of V:ll ic h c.re in 
cmrt due to trad itiom,l " Race Prejud. i c e" and the seg re go. tion of 
t h e Negro as he is not permi tted to c oupe t e wi t h the ~hite s on 
an equa l 0p;:)Qrtuni ty , are obviously e13J:.:ents thet llC'lke fo r cn t i­
s ocisl c on~uct . ~hen t h i s tre ,sgresses the establ ished law i 
i s terrr:.ed c r i n c a nd the offe r,der beCOMes the c r1 i :1a1­
The e sse slUdi~ s in perticular show the probl am'ti c elements 
of her ed i t y ~nd capac i t i es , a s they pl ay U'on or are ~layed upon 
by cn'Ti rorur:ent as the c a se :'18.y be . I n the subjec t o f Case No . I , 
we have a defin i te nervous teuperament , br jugh t int o a he)Jne 
envirorun.ent where tha t t enperament v,(:. s t rai:,ed and de ve loped in 
t b e "art of temper taJ'l trum.s" , _ i.:3hment s , 2. r~d 51terca. oi;i ons . She 
1 . Beard , Whither L,·"""-. '-"'" Chap.X 
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was s :poiled to the n th oE.,,;ree , then :,eacte d ;.tpon by a strained 
eno t 101'11 r e l i g i ous c h eck ond re s"r iction. I n Ii situa tion like 
t his s ')]ue thinG i s r ,und to ·~reak and 30 it i s the l aw tha t tl s t 
be broken re. t her t ban the t~· i v i dua l . I. or eover t he punish .ent 
a';;'31 i. e d fol lows the e a. r l ier tendency of t e.:r.Ilc;:'ing for f ur t her 
co:wbat r&t'"'3r'than me l l o .... i ng i"lto cOllforr.i t y . 
llhen we look at t h e c ,)o.:;- j.loti on of t h e Off ences f or t hese 
f1 va yenr3 , whut do rie 0bscrve? First the h i ghest Ullll'Oer o f 
vi ol a ti ons or offe'l.c es is Ghat o f r"' t oxic ation . SOILe o f t hem 
fm.'Jl.Qd the drink hf;" it " s c" i 1 drfCll , othsrs hev i n", low mC'1.t 'll 
cE.paciti 5 , or unde ve loped c& 'Jf'c H i e s a r e hen ce handie .lled for 
~oral sel f contro l and ' 1 er!sy pr for t he ra'la.,.es of a l e 0h')1 . 
S i n ce the repeal· o f the Ei,;htee :l.tll er.dment, arr e st s for 
Int 0xicat ion have i n c r ee.sed . Durlr.E February , 1 934 in the city 
of Kokomo t here were t hree t illes as many arre s t s fo r lnt0xie ::. tion 
a s fo r Februa r y 1933 . 1 d t h e ne bro clony ha s bo rne its pr o­
por" i ona t c Ghare . 'ur t hermore, f er-er fine s imposed as p en~l tie s 
h ave been pai d since t he de::,reasion began i n 1929 . as c :)I.lp f.'. r e d 
wi t h t h 0se paid i n 1929 . Being unable to pay they a r c re'.!; ired 
to l ay it out i n JaH.2 
Seco .•dl v we no t e the. t Pet it Larc eny c O!I!.es llext il' ';;umber of 
offences . ",;,;e i n we fal l ' .la c], on the c c onolO ic f e ct·Jr. '~ i t h a l J. 
the i:~d·J str i al p ossibili tie s as noted i n Table 13 , f!'eGroes , as 
",uch have 1i t t I e o:;r;lOrtu!' ~ ty fo r e; ..ployment. There ar e only t h r e e 
i n ' ustries that "!Iill en-ploy ther. . "n6 :)f ~;h·se Ii it s the ir 
ork t, t he foun:! "' :,' ; ar.:)the r :'i ~.:.ts their opportuLi t y to the l~s s 
1. 	Kokor.:lo Police ;~eT)[,rtment -!e"'"rt for Feb . 1934 
2 . 	 3tat c .r.en t 0f the.:u, !9 f the (;it\' Court - -Ve-=-ified by the Doc:~f' t 
19~(V34 . 
d esi ::'nb le e.nd l es s rf1f"lunerut ive Drk J t!l--.i le t h e thi :... d is a 
f O\lUdry and eLpl:: y~ ~:mly a small perc ent of ne~-,"oes . For tr.o se 
cO[,JIl i t~i If o:'f e"'1 c e s ::l ,st a ll were c . ,lion <l1Jd ll.."skill ed lr> ·"orers . 
llS Cl'.l.~t. C "'rrou ;11.'+ s it , ]e.;.."le ths. t (-'eve not , and hr:t ve little 
/;H''" .'1 of :;. cqliring , t~e}: t J obtf' in thnt ,kic 'l they ""-!it , and 
the sct is te~rGJ 1~~c ~1y .l 
Asscul t <1lld 3()ttery off t: ',l c es st ;nd next i n number . i''' is 0. 3 
a -.qtter of eI'l:"' t i ,~'nB.l te . ',eraL.AYl t , st ~lWS 1 'i C~: of u.ent ::i l cor..tro 
'1'0 t'is peo"Olc it ser.ms t o be; :~e1's " ll~ l ri '~ht o f c;"prcss1n t , 
an o':· iuion and a .le!'ms of c~:Jti:)1£ll out let . Ye t it is 5 ti­
so ci~l t o t h e 1O:8"':1'(;.11y E. c c e ptec1 l1ur'r.1 of the ,?:;< te s and is t ermed 
a c .... i.n..e. 
An equa l number I'"ere r l aced under arres t and brought 1n by 
the "rClund ups" for i '1vc:;tigation. Ha ce prejudic e has had its 
part in t"is eXlleri en ce a nd t hi s 1'/8 5 aue;ment ed by the I! e neral 
i! t tr i bu te of susp i c i on on the part ,~ the eut h,.;r ities backed by 
dem911d on the part of the c'ubli c tha t the guilty off(,mdsI' b e 
fo und . 
~ersonal conf erence ~lth several who had been c onvic ted f or 
g!ll!!b11 nf revealed that 1 t was a w:ans of recre'lt i on . The a1lu1'e ­
£.ont of chmce dId ttl('! ,,"yc t',ca1 '1'lS e;ripped the i '1:J rn::t . :!lence 
we fi nd the cO'lVictions for Ga:,b1 i ng strmdine f ourth . 
Veh icle t a:cing cOUle s next and ~ new nevelJ ;Jl:' ent is noted 
here . I t was mentioned ah ',v e 'tha t eight of the 19 charged with 
Vehicle t aking were high school student s ; 3 \7ere rec ')l'ded as 
studen ts, 4 in the ei c-hth gr ooe , 1 in t he sevent h g rade , and 1 
i n tbe six ~h. I t has, been suggested by .illini 13ters and teachers 
1 . Darrow , C. Cp . Cit . p .leO 1' .1'. 
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o f t he n6:.;r o p t ha t it ~a s d i ffic u l t to ge t n egr oe s to 
Qt' 1- ~ ' c r:'ch')~l'::>~'.l. ... ,,- , ) U'--' .f .... the ~'-'"1"renth '" U. Del i:;'': ' ...,., ..... 1·) (-.:; , .L / ~ ___ ) ..... hf:.'c.. ~ ~ ',.-..::;:,1'· ·\ ·,.."\ ,-,0::;, · ____ . '11]')'"-0.;>1­..I >J _' U~U1' c.. J.. 6-1-.l.U. ~l"'0/l l"' >..3 V .. .L ,-, 
opp u:r't~xl itie s fo r empl oYLlent for e iu ca ted negTo(-3-Z , \"'7he l"e they 
r e a lly 118(';(1;:;6. that educa t 'iJ )nt:.:. l training WeI"e S:. f er:. C::)uld 
1~ b e tha t these s t udent s h,Slve found a t ie L l of a,,i'feD..tur e and 
ro.m,mo r e:t i Jl1 in t he e x~) e r i e rlC>e o f Veh ic l e TakL:1~? 
Likewise t he v i ~l8.tion o f t he Li quor Laws iIi the d~:.y5 of 
:~at i()"l Ul Proh i b i tion served a s e means f'D r eco llor:ie reHe f ,"nti 
tLi.E offe nce st ood nG z t in nl.ll!lb Gr wi t h 19 viola t ions . 
Bur:;la..ry, 'ic b b ery and Gr i.:.nd Larc eny come :lext ""i th a 
total of 18 o ffi.mc · s . ~u ..."tbo::· e v:i.<le:c c €· o f t he Crime "cai,nst 
1)r Jpe r t y . .iI.. r esul t of t he d. esire tc .b.a 1..-e tha t '7h ich t a 3 be en 
r.i t'Lilel cL 
?he vari ous laws of t:>affic regulations. wer-e vi ::>la tc cl to 
t h e rlU!l1b e J:' o f 14 a i1art fr' om t\"O i lll1>roj>er li c ense ,Plll.t e;J , t he j' 
were all 9. m.a tter o f tecTh i c a lities and i n terp.rGtat i on , so faT 
as tb 8 dr-iver s , e nd hale e the orfnda:.-s W6re c onc erned . 
r:-li...Tl~en Dr i vine i s 8. d ir c~ ct -re s ult of clr in.ki:.t c; . One o f 
our rnos~ f B..;:;ra, · t ine o.,s i s ',; enei es is t o off e r f or s&le 1<, a 
rum tha t whi ch 'l'7i l l ID!ll(e h im drunk , c ul l e c t a taz: fe'Dill I, i o , 
p!':)t ::ct !-"i......;. G. a h e d ..l:'ink~ it , cl ' l~- t h eu When h e bsc ,1.8 S i~· :t:)xi­
ca t ed , end i L c " ( i):l'ol '~ o f ~r i 7 illg lli5 car , arrest h i . , f i ne h Im, 
and ' unisn h im . .A.nd so the 11 8 :;,r' 0 t ake s b is s har e of the pun i s h -· 
mant . 
The renainder of offe::. ce s a re sca tt ered 0 78 r the c a t a l ogu e 
of ,';;. ~, t i- 2o(:i .e. l CJ D(iuct of a ..:.;.i :1 \) r :la tu re , hc 'i.ri ag :uos tly t o QO 
vritb I>ers~.a:.()- l C".!l rlu. c t . Here we s ee t be n eed. ,') !' he}p to r a ise 
the moral c onsc i ousness of this gr oup to the h i gher moral 
sta nda r d for pers onal c ::mduct as imposed by the more powerful 
g r oups. 
Thirty per c ent of the dispositions of the cases were releases, 
d iso issals, aQuitt a ls, judgments withheld, c ontinua ti ons. 
Twenty-nine per cent plus were fined. When ever a j a il sentence 
was i ,nposed Vii th a fi ne the sub .ject 110st generally l a id out 
the fille too. Sixty per cent of t ho se who vlere fined paid the 
fLle, While forty per cent were c orn::il i tted to the Jailor Farm 
to l ay it ou t. 
'rwen t y th r e e and seven t enths per cent of the tot a l g r oup 
were recidivis t s t 0 ~)l per cent of t h e number convicted. Hence, 
as was brought out 1.n the case stu dy) the p enal ties i nr:oGed a re 
no t very effective as deterrents, and the cost of the same is 
expensive to the state. 
Discriminati on on the part of t h e Police Officers is not a 
serLms si t uo t ion in Howard ComIty. Ther e no doubt is s ome ll.'l­
due suspicion on the part of the poli ce as borne out by the fact 
that thirty per cent of the dispos iti ons of the cas es wer e re­
leases, dlsr::.issals, ao.ui ttals, jUcl.gments, wi thJ:eld and continu­
ati ons; and f ur thermore , that the Chief and vari ous membe rs of 
the department state tha t they w?ul d no t believe t he sta tement 
of any negro unless they otherrrise knew it to be -true. 
As for their o:pportuni ties for Justice before the c ourt, 
the gre at est handicap w luld be that of the economic fact or. They 
do no t ha7e suffici ent funds t o secure the best l eg a l t a lent to 
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fight their case, especially t;-;'roug,h appeals or lone; l egal 
battles. During t he specific ye&rs of our study not one Negro 
appeal ed his case to a hi§:her court. The pre sent Jud.ge who has 
been pract icing la1'! in Howard. County for many years states tha t 
to his knowledge there never has been a case of an appeal fr om 
the Circuit Court to a higher Court on the part of a Hegro . 
Keither is there recorded any case of a change of venue wbe r e 
leither of the part ies of the case was a negro . 
Negroe s are seldom called to s erve on a jury 8.lTen though 
the defendant may be a negro. It is c onCluded that a traditional 
bias on the part of a white jury plays its part in the cousider­
at i.on of a case where a negro is involved. '1'he ,';r1 te l' i n ter­
viewed a Negro 1'lan2 who was called and served ·on the jury dur ing 
the spring term of Circ uit Cour t in Howard COCInty 1916. However 
civil cases only were tried dur ing t his term of Ccmrt. He 
stated tha t a few years l a ter another negro served on the Jury. 
In the year 1929, October 7 in t he case of State vs. Wm . Day, 
where in Day Vias be ing tried for the murde~f Robert Jones , a 
Negro who had resided near Logansport , one negro Fred Robins of 
Monroe Township VJas called to serve on the jury. The defence 
cha llenged Hob i ns ; the Court overruled the challenge. However , 
during the delay in selecting t he jury and trying the case, this 
negro was excused from the jury. Day \'las found guilty of man­
slaughter and sentenced for the s ame. 'rhis ev idence is submitted 
in o:'der to accredi t the particular l ocality of the study wi th 
1. Docket, Howard County Circuit Court 1929-34 
2. W. L. Gr een , Kokomo 
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an endea vor at least to adrciniste'r unbiased justice, a condition 
t hat excels reports fr om other COlTJIDu,i"l ities. l And yet, certain 
limitations are evident cuen within Howard County. 
It seems to be a p;enerally conceded op inion tha t the 
punishment meted out to Negro offenders is charc.cteristlcally 
mbre severe than that of white offenders . That is to say tha t 
they are cOlll2i tt ed to prison mo re fr' equently and rccei ve longer 
sentences f or simi l i ar offe n ces. 2 Sutherland states: 
"The average sentence of the negro is longer tha; ~hat of 
the '!lll i te--~l2 months for VIhi t"s and 17.4 months for negroes 
for offences wh ich were Dun i shed by i~Qpris onment without 
fine and by definite sentences."3 
Mo t on says:4 
"It is a matter of COlmnon exper ienc e that the c ourt will 
impose a heav ier s ent ence upon a Negro i'rhen c onvicted 
of a , cr1.11e than u pon a vlh i te man c onvicted of the s ame 
crime." 
It is interest ing t o note her e that in 1930 there were 
1, 011 prisoners co~rritted to otate and federal pr isons for 
life and that of this nUllIber 598 were white which is . 9 pf one 
per c ent of a ll pri sone rs corn:.; i. t t ed for all senten,c lOS and one 
per cent of all whites, and. 389 ITegroes wh ich is .58 of one 
per cent of a ll pri soners c ')mmitted for a ll sen tences, a nd 2.6 
p er cen t of all negroes comnitt ed . The raaxLmuu ~~ndeterminate 
sent enc e is reported as fo llOWS: Total 1, 470; white 1, 141 wh ich 
1. Wootson: CP. Cit. 146 
2. Reater, E . B . rrhG A.m e .r ican Race ;:)r ob lem p . 351 
3. Sutheriand , E . II . CL'imir~ol'Y P,/OS 
4. !loton, Hobert Russa, '," ha t t he l:e gro Thi nl<::s , p .142 
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is 1.7 per cent of all persons com.mitted ; N·e .";roes 283 which is 
42 per cent of all persons com·'itted. 
The mUilber of prisoners exe cuted is r eported as follows: 
Total 155; wh ite 8 5, which is .12 o f on e per cent of all p ersons 
committed and .17 of one per cent 01' all whites c ommitted. 
Ne{~T:Jes 64, which is .095 of one par cent of all persons c O!11I2itted 
and .48 of one per cent of all n e groes c Olimtitt ad .l jihen rle c on­
sider t h is in r e l a tion to the res pective tot a l wl1 i t~ and negro 
popula tions, i t is ob v ious that the negr o is re c e iving a high er 
r a ti o o f IJ re sev~-:; .!.""e [;eIl te ·:l.C (~S. 
EOYiever... l:.uch de. [; u may b e had tn 8ub s t an t llate these s·t,'~\te -
l.. exl ts for the c .)unt r y as Q 71~. () l e J the l~ec ords of I-I~"73.r~ C :) :..:~r:, ty 
Ci re·.i t. C;; .rt do TJ.:)t 1'<3v9al ntCh an enn.:.!':.€> a ttit ude i n this 
IJartici).l a r C;")i.Ulty . The ''Tr i ter c "Tlsidered t h E7'ca s es of t h e ,nore 
serious offenc es of t h e d e l i nquen ts stud i ed ; namel y , Niurcler, 
Gr a nd La r cen.y , Vehic l e Tak i ng , Rooi)ery, Forger y and Petl t Lar eeny, 
a nd. t l1en 'r.1G.de a care ful study of t h ree or more cases of white 
offer~ders f or each of the above n amed Dff ence s a nd found t ha t 
t here was no d i scr illli natior: made a s to 11eg ro o r TIh i te h: the 
me.tter :) f t h e sent enc e 5;iv en . 
In the c a s e s o f c onvi cti on fo r hOlai c i de , tno Ne~~oeE JOll­
victed for mans l aughter Viere e a c h sentenc ed 2 t o 21 y e2_rs i n 
Ind i an 8 S t a t e Pr i son. One negr o VIas conv i cted f or Llurder i n 
t h e f ir s t degree and wa s g iven a li f e sen t enc e . This ~BS the 
firs t c onVic ti on for "Murde r in t he Fi r st Decr eo ·' in ::IowB'_'d 
Circui t 0 0urt i n th ir ty- five .'ears . Three c o::-:~p8. ra 'D 1e cas ;~ s of 
1. Pr i soners :-- U. s . De})c-.:c t::nent o f Cor:lIllerce 0) . Ci t . p . 22 and 
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c0nv iction of whit es fo r manslau£2·i t{~r each shovl a s entence of 
2 t o 2 ..,. years i n the I nd i ana ~3t8. t e Pr i son. 
For t h e offen,ce of Veh icl~ Taking , five C2ses studied 
where a Negro was c ~~v icted o f th is offence shows a s entence of 
1 to 10 yeers e ither i n t h e Ind i a na :1c f ::rrmat o.ry of state Prison 
a ccording t o age . Two of these sente~oes were suspended end the 
offender pla ced i n the hands of a probati on officer. Fo r fiv e 
c a ses of wh i t eB c:Jf:vtcted for the s ame off ence tae "ente"lce 
was 1 - 10 years Fo r c onvict ion of Grand Lar ceny 1 negro vIa s 
etv'"en a s ente!lCe of 3 - 5 year s in the Indtana Re f o I'lnb.t oX'Y; 1 
negro was (~ i ven a scr~ t8!lCe of 1 - 5 yecj::" s i n the Inciailcl L3t ate 
I'ri s:m , \'fh il·C) a th i r d ',,>as i,; i vll Xl a fi :le of $ 25 . 00 a ud Costs and 
6 r:l()nth s a t the st !3.te f a rm . The t~tal maxinnun sen t ence was 10 
yec.rs and 6 months . For the s ame :lf f ence of Grand La rceny, 
three white offenders Here g iven a s entence of 1-10 ye,:l'I' s 
re~.pectively, 1'1' i th a tD tal :n.axi:(·J.\U!l s ellt en ce of 30 years .l 
Comparab le cas e of Hobbe r y show$! Negro 1-10 yec..rs , whi t8 
10 years ; li'o rgGry , F:~:·;I' () f'o '.md gu il ty and ) laced on p rol::ati on; 
71hi te , 2 -14 year s susllended sent ence ; P e t 1 t Larc eny , 3 negr o 
CD f.?8S t~tflled $16 . 00 fine and 35 days Fa il sentence ; 3 "'ht te 
Car:58S tot[~.led. ;j1 5 . 00 f ine and 20 days Ja i l s e :! lt e rl ce . SIne c ase 
of wh i te was f ound guil ty and placed on prGbat ion , wh ile it is 
2more :lftell necess",r y for the negro t o l ay Ollt the fi ne i mposed . 
He note f r om t h ese ,·,;tudies Olle of the f,:c1;s of va r i a ti ons 
in sta tisti cs as ga t he r ed fr om O!1e CO!lID1Wli t y t o anoth er, nanely 
t hat no t a ll c ourts nete out 10n ll:e1' terms t o negr:Je s fo r of f ences 
c ommi tted , a nd hence t h e d i f ficul ty 1. nv~) lv8d in arriving a t 
1. Court Docke t , Howard C:)unty G:'rceJ.it C,mrt, 1929-1 9 ~)4 
2 . Po l'i ce CO~lrt Docket, City of Kok:Jfl1o " 1~J29- 34. 
g enera l c or.cl '.l Si o:ns . HO"'J.tor cla L ~ ; s that vihen the p:Jpu J_G.t i ~. ) n is 
nC:l:Lly a l l w"i te the He ro Off end er is lik e ly t o rece i,e scant 
cOlloider at i on; he is likely to rec e ive a severe penalty for a 
rohlti.'le ly tri'ri a l off ence . In tile s e c ti:ms \There the populat i on 
is larsely whlte , l th a strong proportion of Ncgroes , there is 
Gon e r a lly some ap~roxima t ion to an evenha nded jus~ice un lens the 
inte;:'ssts of the white and blac k are i n c onflict . 
In the re~i on s where t he Neg-o es a re a large par t of the 
I)Opulation "they are lik e ly t o g et more j u st trea t m,mt f' rom the 
c :Jur t , , hil e Wfli te r:: en ordinari l y escap e puni slunent for o ffences 
in prDportion t o t he i r f ami ly c onnect i ons, business stand i ngs , 
" Ior p J li tica l i n flu ence . 
However much we ma y analyze ·tr.e situa tion of d e l i.1quency 
.s,r..ong the negro pe :)ple of :Iovrarcl CO'tmty or any o t he r c ommun ity , 
one t h i ne c e r t ain , 'Ire lw v e the delin'l.uency a nd it s vari ous dllitLnses 
to soc iety . TIha t 2Bver ~ay be our pers onal op i n i on ab ou t their 
ab ilities or l ack of 8.oi liti68 , whn t:l ever may be our pre jud ices, 
or :.;pen - Jd :ldedness , t hey are a par t of the social st:c-ata of 
h umani ty , e.nd their de l i nc"ue :lcy as all deli ~que'J.cy is r oo t e d 
in Car-ta l I: soc i a l fact ors that r;;ust b e understood and deal t ','i1 th 
if any i rupr oveme n t in c ent ral of t he si tuat i oll is to be had . 
nle b eli l")ve t ha t t he de t a:'l s o f t h is study make ,:J os si ble cert ­
a i n Cl}l1C lusions ;'ela tive t :l t bis great socia l prob l em whic h COJrt ­
pare f a vorably TI ith other more emi ntl!lt au t horities. Firs t , the 
ne f: ra (loes seem t o have certain soci a l traits that beget connuct 
wb i ch c.oes no t fit into the s ;:c::':;.: order as c.eveloped by t h e "l'i hitGs . 2 
1. Reut er , E . B., OP . Cit . p. 357 
2. Ellwood , Joci ology and. !.locler n SOOi8.1 Pr obl e: ,s , :p . 249 
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The vcry fact of the repression of servitude , and ~~rB recent 
deten~i ni~g economi c fact~rs would tend to dO"slop this . ~vi ~ 
de>:.ces of lack of thrift fie-e r.:any ; ideas of private property are 
l oose; luc:c of re11ability is prominent . The bo".,cIs of f arily 
life amonG lar:;;e nlLllb crs of the :-ace are \'leak find sexual J.:10seness 
i s ve r y cO!llIl1on ; l k eepi ne i n mind that the'Ze are ;:lore n r obably 
t he resul t of soc 1a1 conc itions rather than of heredi t a ry tra i ts . 2 
Sec ond: There are He<;ro es wi tb dofects , hered lta.ry and 
environmental , whi ch do bring them into c onfl i c t '",ith the law . 
There are such ~ithin the white populati on a nd in either case the y 
a::'e >lo t representa t i ve of the gr o,p or rac e . 
T:lird : The :'ei~ro is educa ted to the place where he is . u ite 
consc10Us of t he l arger opportuniti ·:;s of freedom and development 
and c :JmInon respec t on the part of the whi tes , and of hi s O1;']n S00 ­
ial, political , and economic handicaps and l i '"!: itation r.; . At tilWS 
t h is consciousness may be h eated to a r ed-heat of action i n resent ­
mel1t and anti - s oc ic.1 conduct may 08 t h e resul t . 
]'ourth: Adoq'w te provision for the segratio!l and proper care 
of feeble - rr.i n dad. and ':Jtherwise defective Ue.groes is no t pro vi ded • 
• j I n the ']. i ted tates there are onl y a f evl hundred :e:e~e-... ·· .ded 
Negro children i n spec ial i nstitutions ." 3 The erent maj ority of 
the mentally d.efeetive ::er::'8. i::1 at l a r ge, and t",e:o.e o.rift into 
c:r ime . 
1. 	Ellwooct , C . A. , OD . Cit . : ..w 
2 . 	 Be'lrd , C. A. :','1i. ther i"ankind Chap . X, ;lace c. :.~d. Ci v:ll izati~n 
by Dorcey , ~ .25l 
3 . 	 Reuter , 2 . 3 ., Cp o Cit . p . 36l 
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7ifth : The racial prej u d ice of the whites, ~ith its 
acc3J ~panying saciel fact:)~· Df s8Eregati8u debars the TIeRro 
7" ~C>C! -p!' , ., '(" t~ .....j. "'-' n '~~l' ,-. . '~':l 't"lfr~)lL certo.in rc.sj.de;-;tial ' _'OJ.L'-"~, _'. _u£~ ..i.le .~,."J ..I.,"'" J. _ ~ J.I <::"'l,,_.e and 
lucra.tive e:l:plQyment, or thC)S3 oppo/cuni : d:es of servi.ce and 
ttadventure cO~·;~:!:l.o:c.!.ly }010rnl a~~ Hthe 'i':hi'ce c ollar jQbs . Th is 
te!·!ds to creGle 8.o':rn the .:, rale and self respect of the negro 
~!e op l e , 1 and to deb~:..r them :from the :)~poy't uni ~ y of an hone s t 
a n d r[~s~Qctable liv ing. 
1'ho S·:)D. cd' a Negro mini ste:::' rer' ~ onally knOYffi by the writer 
gr aduated from. an accredi t ed co118(':6 wi th a ;T~:a :::lr in IG.u thematic s. 
He had prepared to be c. civil e ngineer . By t he rec omr::end" tion 
of his insturct or h e s e cured a position as a draftsman i n the 
ship yar d a t Brefuerton , Ta s h L"lgton. There were f or ty of f1 fty 
wh i te draftsmen in the same ::'oom lVhere h e TIas a ssi gned to a c.esk . 
t tho end 0:' the first day , his r?ork was h i ghly G.:mlTllendeo. by 
the h ead clerk. ;)urL Jg the sec ond dG.Y a high g overmllent official 
walked th:, ~yagh the room and fro wned do\~m on hfu: ~ . :Then he had 
seated himsel f at the de sk the morning of the t1lird day, the 
h ead clork called h i m into the p rivate office and gQve him B 
note to cerry do~n t o the man in charge of -the ollt - door TIork . 
e d.elj.ve:red t he no te. "i'b_8 man read it an d. LUll-:;\,vered , lido ~/'ou 
aro to 1'JD:C}:C 'ni th me . " n C}"l:'10, It r e plied the :~'·oung 1~8 ,~,'I'() , It I 
am .ill th e draft ing depa rtme cl t . " The yard foremlln renl ied , "Yes , 
but t llis n ote says y ou are transfe r-r e d ." Th e young J'1'e, ~ro 
, 
returned to the clerk of the dra i't sIUarl and inquired "hat \730 5 
1. 	s t a tement O~· :i0V . D. A. G,-~all9.m , P a sto r of' A . M. • Ot.t!. ' ch , 
Kokomo 
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meant by the no te . He Vias i :1 f or;rrr; d wi th ElUch ch'1gri n tlF.,t t h e. 
h igher official ordered him removed , 6.S there was much ob j edtion 
to hav i ng a negro in the room . Me ny s i m.i l ar cases c ould be 
c i ted , a l l illustrat ing t he fa c t t hat race pre jud~. c8 exi sts Gnd 
te rlds to ho ld the Negro dOTIn t o meni a l ~ork at the lo~est poss ­
ible WSRU in spi t e of a l l h is e ff ort s t o rice. 
T~i s i ncrease s the c J~Deti tion and lODers t he wase i n these 
liHited fiel ds . This s eneral ec onomi c statu ~l, of l'overty, l:m 
wage , leck of oppor t uni t y , c ontribute to crLe . Women ar e c om­
pelled tJ s e cure ', ork away from home ; ch ildren a re ne glected , 
g row up u:1d i r ected , ft ith~ut paren tal c a re a n d becon e proble:' s and 
dt?l i hit e'l t s . 
S ixth : Illi t e racy is r a c o" u i z ed to b e a con L!' i.buting i'e'ctD r. 
The iSll'lran c e of the presen t a dul t s i t Uilt i on is a hand i c a p to 
t h e trl;liniDg of ch ildren . And the lack of i n c ent i ve fo r the us e 
of educ a tiona l prepa r a ti on e f fe c ts the Del' c ent that adva nce 
beyo nd the s a 'Tenth g r a J e . Ch ildren " row up without t ra inin0: in 
sel f -c ontrol :md i n tell i ;-, e n t r~pp :rG ci a ti on of the p reva i l ing 
ffiJra l nnd c ivil values . 
In 3r i e f, the s eme $ ( ' C 13.1 ~~·or ce 8 that c ontribut e to delinQU­
en cy i n a ll grJ"--l p s a re at ,"ork a IDO:lg the Negr:)e s and i n many 
cases the caU2es are 1\0 1' 8 OG ti \1e a:n.:JUg them t han 9.!llong other 
netive b0rn :rOl ~S . 
So long as e ll1 tures c ftf.Tlg e , C:Q s o long as there a re t ··lO se 
within a s ocial g r oll:p 1711 ,) Larch at t he f ron t direc t ing t h e c hange 
While o t hers f ol low and l ag beh i nd , t here 1"1111 b e s ome who Yiil l 
c omo into c ,'nfl i ct with the getfer ally a ccepted SD 01 9. 1 statUi; , 
8 5 
and such v~ti- so c i al c oftjuc t will have to be deal t with . It i s 
t o be expected that t:::e Nej<ro group vlill n ot be the exc ol.t ioD 
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